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1. Intr&ducti&n

1.1 Backgr&und

C1pyright legislati1n is a part 1f a b1dy 1f law kn1wn as intellectual pr1perty.1

Intellectual pr1perty law pr1tects creati1ns 1f the human mind, i.e. the human intellect. 

C1pyright law is c1nstructed as a s1le and exclusive right f1r the right h1lder t1 utilize 

and make use 1f the intellectual pr1perty as he 1r she wishes.2 This is preferably d1ne 

thr1ugh agreements. Rights management may be carried 1ut 1n either individual 1r 

c1llective basis.3 Individual rights management is usually by way 1f c1ntractual license, 

which may be either exclusive 1r n1n- exclusive, and which may auth1rize a type 1f use 

1nly 1r all uses. Remunerati1n rights are usually managed by c1llecting s1cieties that 

functi1n as right h1lders’ trustees. 

STIM – the Swedish Perf1rming Rights S1ciety – has a mandate t1 pr1tect the 

ec1n1mic interest 1f Swedish and f1reign auth1rs and publishers 1f music in Sweden.4

STIM pr1tects this interest by issuing STIM licenses. A license entitles a cust1mer t1 

play c1pyright pr1tected music in a certain place, e.g. at a restaurant, in a c1ncert hall 1r 

1n a website. The c1st 1f the license is administrated by STIM and thereafter distributed

as r1yalties t1 the creat1rs and publishers wh1 are the c1pyright 1wners. STIM has 

currently ar1und 50,000 registered members and by undertaking a license with STIM

the cust1mer gets access t1 a w1rld repert1ire 1f pr1tected music t1 perf1rm publicly 

under the terms 1f the license. 

STIM’s mandate is based 1n a standard c1ntract entered int1 by its members. The 

c1ntract pr1vides STIM with an exclusive right t1 represent the member. Until n1w, the 

X X
1 Basic N"ti"ns "f C"pyright and Related Rights, D1cument Prepared by the Internati1nal 
Bureau 1f WIPO, at 2. Online: 
http://www.wip1.int/exp1rt/sites/www/c1pyright/en/activities/pdf/basic_n1ti1ns.pdf
2 Pr1p. 2004/05:110, Upph"vsrätten i inf"rmati"nssamhället – gen"mförande av direktiv 
2001/29/EG, at 243 [Pr1p. 2004/05:110]
3 C1mmunicati1n fr1m the C1mmissi1n t1 the C1uncil, the Eur1pean Parliament and the 
Eur1pean Ec1n1mic and S1cial C1mmittee – The Management "f C"pyright and Related Rights 
in the Internal Market. Brussels 16.04.2004. Online: 
http://ec.eur1pa.eu/prelex/detail_d1ssier_real.cfm?CL=en&D1sId=190457 [COM.2004]
4 Ab"ut STIM, Online: 
http://www.stim.se/stim/pr1d/stimv4eng.nsf/alld1cuments/78EDC7BBB483303FC1257100004
EA253 [Ab1ut STIM]

www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/basic_notions.pdf
www.stim.se/stim/prod/stimv4eng.nsf/alldocuments/78EDC7BBB483303FC1257100004
http://www.wipo.int/export/sites/www/copyright/en/activities/pdf/basic_notions.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/prelex/detail_dossier_real.cfm?CL=en&DosId=190457
http://www.stim.se/stim/prod/stimv4eng.nsf/alldocuments/78EDC7BBB483303FC1257100004
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applicable c1ntract between STIM and every 1ne 1f its members has 1bligated right 

h1lders t1 license all c1pyright and neighb1ring rights c1nnected t1 existing and future 

w1rks t1 STIM in 1rder t1 receive p1tential r1yalties. The m1n1p1ly in right 

management 1f STIM and 1ther similar 1rganizati1ns are beneficial f1r b1th creat1rs 

and users in terms 1f efficiency. 

The c1pyright regime t1day is c1nstructed after a binary relati1n where a user passively 

c1nsumes creative w1rks 1f an 1riginal auth1r. In between these tw1 players, c1pyright 

c1llecting s1cieties p1ssess a beneficial r1le in managing licenses that are difficult t1 

administrate 1n an individual level. H1wever, due t1 the increased use 1f inf1rmati1n 

techn1l1gy, the s1ciety has seen a change in c1nsumer patterns and terms like “Remix 

Culture”5, “Pr"sumers”6 and “Pr"duser”7 have made its way int1 c1pyright the1ry. In 

the light 1f the present change, several c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties (am1ng 1thers 

Swedish STIM) have ch1sen t1 amend their standard c1ntracts based 1n exclusive 

representati1n and all1w their members t1 use a Creative C1mm1ns license (“CC 

license”) f1r w1rks in the repert1ire 1f the c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety. The CC licenses 

imply an 1pp1rtunity t1 make a w1rk free due t1 certain c1nditi1ns. Pil1t activity 

pr1ceeds, besides in Sweden, in The Netherlands, in Denmark and s11n als1 in 

Australia.8 The initiative by Swedish STIM will last initially f1r a trial peri1d 1f tw1 

years and the CC licenses 1pen t1 STIM members must 1nly permit n1nc1mmercial use 

1f the applicable w1rk.9

X X
5 Lessig, Lawrence, Remix. Making Art and C"mmerce Thrive in the Hybrid Ec"n"my, The 
Penguin Press (2008) [Lessig, “Remix”]
6 Benkler, Y1chai, The Wealth "f Netw"rks: H"w S"cial Pr"ducti"n Transf"rms Markets and 
Freed"m. New Haven, C1nn.: Yale University Press (2006)
7 Bruns, Axel, Bl"gs, Wikipedia, Sec"nd Life, and Bey"nd: Fr"m Pr"ducti"n t" Pr"dusage, 
Paperback (2008)
8 Press release 2009-08-26: Persbericht: Unieke samenwerking Creative C"mm"ns krijgt 
verv"lg. Online: http://www.bumastemra.nl/nl-
NL/OverBumaStemra/Actueel/verlengingpil1tcc.htm [Press release Bumastemra]
9 Press release 2009-05-29: STIM first in Sweden with Creative C"mm"ns licence, (June 2009)
Online: 
http://www.stim.se/stim/pr1d/stimv4eng.nsf/alld1cuments/74363AA9DA65B087C12575C5004
710D4 [STIM Press release]

www.bumastemra.nl/nl-
www.stim.se/stim/prod/stimv4eng.nsf/alldocuments/74363AA9DA65B087C12575C5004
http://www.bumastemra.nl/nl-
http://www.stim.se/stim/prod/stimv4eng.nsf/alldocuments/74363AA9DA65B087C12575C5004
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1.2 Purp&se

As described ab1ve, the 1bjectives 1f STIM includes t1  “pr1tect the ec1n1mic interest 

1f auth1rs, c1mp1sers and publishers”. Creative C1mm1ns, 1n the 1ther hand, is a 

n1npr1fit c1rp1rati1n dedicated t1 make it easier f1r pe1ple t1 share c1pyright pr1tected 

w1rks and build up1n the existing w1rk 1f 1thers, c1nsistent with the rules 1f 

c1pyright.10 Creative C1mm1ns pr1vides free licenses and legal t11ls with the purp1se 

1f generating a larger “c1mm1n” and f1r a creat1r t1 license and share w1rk in a m1re 

pragmatic way, s1 1thers can e.g. share, remix 1r use c1mmercially/n1nc1mmercially 

the 1riginal w1rk.

Besides the 1bvi1us mismatch in pr1n1unced 1bjectives 1f the tw1 1rganizati1ns, it has 

been said that, while Creative C1mm1ns is c1mpatible with the c1pyright system, it is 

n1t c1mpatible with s1me 1f the 1ther systems that are based 1n c1pyright, i.e. 

c1llective c1pyright licensing and c1llecting s1cieties.11

Thus, the purp1se 1f this paper is t1 analyze judicial pr1blems that may arise when a 

c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety draws up c1nditi1ns f1r the use 1f CC licenses within the 

sc1pe 1f their right management mandate. The c1nditi1ns and the altered terms f1r 

administrati1n will be described and discussed. F1r instance, h1w may the definiti1n 1f 

n"nc"mmercial be underst11d? H1w will the remunerati1n acc1unting be affected – e.g. 

t1 what extent d1es STIM have an auth1rity t1 withh1ld r1yalty payments and t1 what 

extent may STIM refuse t1 detach remunerati1n acc1unting n1 l1nger applicable? 

M1re1ver, t1 what extent d1es STIM have a resp1nsibility t1 pr1vide accurate 

inf1rmati1n ab1ut its repert1ire t1 cust1mers and what are the inf1rmati1n duties with 

respect t1 internati1nal sister s1cieties? Additi1nally, the paper will discuss c1mpetiti1n 

c1ncerns arising fr1m the initiative by STIM and h1w the activity 1f Creative C1mm1ns 

and STIM respectively may be affected by the present devel1pments. 

X X
10 Ab"ut, Online: http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/ab1ut/
11 Hietanen, H and Oksanen, V, Legal metadata, "pen c"ntent distributi"n and c"llecting 
S"cieties. Online: http://fr.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/articles/finland.htm

http://creativecommons.org/about/
http://fr.creativecommons.org/articles/finland.htm
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1.3 Sc&pe

It will n1t fall under the sc1pe 1f this paper t1 describe judicial pr1blems with the 

p1rting12 1f the 1riginal US Creative C1mm1ns licenses int1 Swedish equivalents. S1 

was d1ne in c1nnecti1n t1 the p1rting pr1cess in 2005.13 The licenses have in the 

implementing pr1cess been altered t1 c1mply with Swedish mandat1ry law and are 

theref1re due and enf1rceable within the jurisdicti1n 1f Sweden. The subject f1r this 

paper is t1 discuss the c1nditi1ns set by STIM f1r the use 1f CC licenses (the c1nditi1ns 

d1cument bel1w referred t1 as “the Addendum”) and whether the c1nditi1ns c1mply 

with law, internati1nal affiliati1n 1bligati1ns and 1ther c1ntractual 1bligati1ns referable 

t1 the 1rganizati1n 1f STIM. Fr1m a m1re general perspective, the applicability and 

interpretati1n pr1blems that appear when exclusivity is aband1ned, but exchanged with 

c1nditi1ns f1r the use 1f 1ther license m1dels, will be analyzed. 

1.4 Meth&d and Material

The starting p1int f1r the study has been the Act 1n C1pyright in Literary and Artistic 

W1rks – the C1pyright Act – (Swedish c1de 1f Statues, SFS 1960:729 with a number 1f 

subsequent amendments) and the C1ntracts Act (Swedish c1de 1f Statues, SFS 

1915:218 with a number 1f subsequent amendments), as well as material discussing the 

mandate and auth1rizati1n 1f STIM and material describing the r1le 1f Creative 

C1mm1ns. F1r the latter, the 1rganizati1n’s respective website and the inf1rmati1n 

there accessible have been used, as well as f1rmer papers 1r articles written in 

c1nnecti1n t1 the p1rting pr1cess 1f the CC licenses t1 the jurisdicti1n 1f Sweden.

F1r the analysis in general, d1cumentati1n published by the Eur1pean C1mmunity has 

been analyzed and applied. There was an extensive peri1d 1f c1nsultati1n with f1cus 1n 

intellectual pr1perty between 1995-2002 within the Eur1pean Uni1n. Seven Directives 

were ad1pted between 1991 and 2001, which harm1nized rights and excepti1ns and 

X X
12 The pr1cess t1 linguistically translating the licenses and legally adapting them t1 particular 
jurisdicti1ns.
13 See Björnesjö, S & J1nss1n, K, Creative C"mm"ns licenser i svensk rätt. En analys av 
tillämpligheten samt anpassning till svensk rätt. Juridiska instutiti1nen vid Handelshögsk1lan 
vid Göteb1rgs Universitet, 2005 [Björnesjö, “Creative”]
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certain 1ther features 1f substantive c1pyright law.14 Fr1m 2005 and 1nwards the f1cus 

has been 1n management carried 1ut by c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties and their p1siti1n 

in an 1nline envir1nment. 

Additi1nal t1 Eur1pean material, Swedish d1ctrine discussing the subject specific 

features 1f c1pyright c1ntracts have been applied, t1gether with regulati1n 1f 

internati1nal 1rganizati1ns which set standards f1r their s1ciety members. The issues 

identified further required an analysis 1f basic d1mestic c1ntract law, such as rules f1r 

interpretati1n 1f unclear 1r unc1nsci1nable c1ntract terms. F1r the analysis 1f the 

understanding 1f the material term n"nc"mmercial, a rep1rt recently published by 

Creative C1mm1ns has been used t1 a large extent. Finally, c1ntacts have been pursued 

with the 1rganizati1n mainly relevant f1r the sc1pe 1f this paper – STIM.

1.5 Disp&siti&n

This paper will initially pr1vide an intr1ducti1n t1 Swedish c1pyright law. Especially 

license 1pp1rtunities and the mandate within which c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties 

1perate will be discussed. The study d1es n1t make an attempt t1 illustrate the entire 

Swedish c1pyright regime 1r even cl1se theret1. The applicable regulati1n will 

described 1nly if relevant f1r the sc1pe 1f this paper. Further 1n, the 1rganizati1n 1f 

STIM and the backgr1und t1 its establishment will be discussed t1 illustrate that s1me 

rights are difficult and insufficient t1 pr1tect 1n an individual basis. Thereafter, with 

respect t1 Creative C1mm1ns - the 1rganizati1n, its f1undati1ns and license 

1pp1rtunities, including the 1nes n1w available f1r STIM members, will be discussed. 

Chapter five will subsequently s1lely describe the pr1visi1ns set f1rth in the Addendum. 

F1ll1wing, the analysis c1mmences in chapter six. P1tential judicial pr1blems with the 

pr1visi1ns set f1rth in the Addendum will be identified and analyzed. Each secti1n 

c1ntaining an analysis 1f a pr1visi1n is divided int1 subsecti1ns t1 clearly emphasize 

pr1blem areas and applicability c1ncerns. H1wever, the final analysis chapter regarding 

c1mpetiti1n c1ncerns discusses the Addendum as a wh1le. Chapter seven will finally 

make an attempt t1 pr1vide a sh1rt abstract 1f the judicial issues and thereafter discuss 

X X
(# COM.2004, supra n1te 3 at 5
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c1nclusi1ns and implicati1ns by the new pr1tecti1n sc1pe f1r the 1rganizati1ns 

inv1lved. 

2. Management &f C&pyright and Related Rights

2.1 Backgr&und

C1pyright regulati1n 1riginate fr1m the basic n1ti1n that any creat1r, whether an artist, 

a writer 1r a c1mp1ser, sh1uld have a s1le right t1 determine h1w his 1r her creative 

w1rk may be used. Fr1m a bigger perspective, c1pyright aims, t1gether with 1ther 

intellectual pr1perty rights, t1 stimulate human intellectual creativity, t1 make the fruits 

1f such creativity available t1 the public, and t1 ensure that internati1nal trade in g11ds 

and services pr1tected by intellectual pr1perty rights is all1wed t1 fl1urish 1n the basis 

1f a sm11thly functi1ning system 1f harm1nized nati1nal laws.15 Unlike physical 

pr1perty, expressi1ns 1f intellectual creativity are m1st 1ften inherently n1n-rivalr1us. 

One pers1ns’ p1ssessi1n, use and enj1yment 1f the g11d are n1t diminished by 

an1ther’s p1ssessi1n, use and enj1yment 1f the g11d. Hence intellectual pr1perty laws 

bec1me material t1 pr1tect the right h1lder fr1m infringements 1f his 1r her rights. 

Additi1nally, c1ntracts bec1me imp1rtant f1r the creat1r t1 1btain revenues f1r his 1r 

her creativity. The term "management 1f rights" refers t1 the means by which c1pyright 

and related rights are administered, i.e. licensed, assigned 1r remunerated f1r any type 

1f use.16 Individual rights management is the marketing 1f rights by individual right 

h1lders t1 c1mmercial users. C1llective rights management is the system, under which a 

c1llecting s1ciety as trustee j1intly administers rights and m1nit1rs, c1llects and 

distributes the payment 1f r1yalties 1n behalf 1f several right h1lders. 

2.1.1 Swedish c1pyright legislati1n – a brief intr1ducti1n

The C1pyright Act is the heart 1f Swedish c1pyright legislati1n. It is acc1mpanied by 

regulati1n c1ntaining detailed pr1visi1ns 1n the applicability 1f the C1pyright Act as 

well as regulati1n pr1viding nati1nal pr1tecti1n t1 f1reign w1rks. 

X X
15 G1wers, Andrew, Review "f Intellectual Pr"perty, N1rwich, UK: HM Treasury, 2006.
16 COM.2004, supra n1te 3 at 4
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A literary 1r artistic w1rk qualifies f1r c1pyright pr1tecti1n regardless 1f the f1rm 1f 

expressi1n.17 Hence, the 1bject f1r c1pyright pr1tecti1n may be any representati1n in 

writing 1r speech, a c1mputer pr1gram, a dramatic 1r musical w1rk, a ph1t1graphical 

w1rk, an architectural w1rk (including applied art) 1r a database. F1r a w1rk t1 be the 

subject matter f1r c1pyright pr1tecti1n it must be the 1utc1me 1f an individual, 

intellectual creative pr1cess, i.e. it must p1ssess 1riginality.18 The c1ncept 1f 1riginality 

requires uniqueness. The w1rk must be unique t1 a l1w extent but n1netheless it must 

p1ssess a degree 1f individuality and 1riginality. It must at least t1 s1me extent be the 

expressi1n 1f the s1le creat1r’s individual skill and it may n1t be s1 trivial that it c1uld 

be characterized as a purely mechanical exercise.19 An1ther imp1rtant distincti1n f1r 

c1pyright pr1tecti1n is the idea/expressi1n dich1t1my. Pr1tecti1n extends t1 expressi1ns 

and n1t t1 ideas, pr1cedures, meth1ds 1f 1perati1n 1r mathematical c1ncepts as such. At 

this early stage the d1ctrine excludes tw1 types 1f w1rks20; (i) w1rk based 1n r1utine 1r 

1bvi1us judgment where n1 creative skill is inv1lved, e.g. a simple news item 1r 

advertisement n1tice, and (ii) elements 1f a w1rk that are c1mm1nplace 1r must be used 

t1 express an idea. The elements are st1ck devices and the w1rk in questi1n may n1t be 

put in any 1ther l1gical expressi1n. The test must be case-by case based. Finds 1f 

creative elements speaks f1r pr1tecti1n while the d1ctrine excludes fr1m pr1tecti1n 

elements that can be viewed as the very basic and innerm1st e.g. subject, m1tive, idea 1r 

experience.21

The initial creat1r (a natural pers1n) 1f a w1rk aut1matically bec1mes the subject f1r 

c1pyright, i.e. the right h1lder.22 An empl1yer, a c1mpany 1r an auth1rity must in 

general always deduce a claim f1r a right fr1m a right h1lder. H1wever, n1thing 

restrains a gr1up 1f creat1rs t1 1btain c1mm1n c1pyright f1r a w1rk, pr1vided that each 

c1ntributi1n n1t qualifies as an individual w1rk. A right h1lder must be distinguished 

fr1m an 1wner 1f c1pyright. The 1wner 1f the c1pyright may be s1me1ne else than the 

1riginal right h1lder, e.g. a natural pers1n 1r a c1mpany subject f1r an assignment 1f 

c1pyright. 
X X

17 1 § 1f the C1pyright Act
18 Olss1n, Henry, Upph"vsrättslagstiftningen. En k"mmentar, 2 u, N1rstedts Juridik AB, 
St1ckh1lm 2006. at 41 [Olss1n, “Upph1vsrättslagstiftningen”]
19 NJA II 1961 at 12 
20 Olss1n, “Upph1vsrättslagstiftningen”, supra n1te 18 at 42
21 NJA II 1961 at 14-15
22 R1sén, Jan, Upph"vsrättens avtal, 3 u, N1rstedts Juridik, St1ckh1lm 2006, at 35-36 [R1sén, 
“Upph1vsrättens avtal”]
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The C1pyright Act grants tw1 types 1f rights – ec1n1mic rights and m1ral rights. The 

ec1n1mic rights are c1mprised int1 tw1 main categ1ries - the right t1 repr1ducti1n and 

the right t1 make the w1rk available t1 the public.23 The repr1ducti1n right is technique 

neutral and includes b1th temp1rary and permanent repr1ducti1ns. The publicity right, 

1n the 1ther hand, is c1mp1sed 1f f1ur separated f1rms 1f the right.

(i) Transmissi1n t1 the public, which implies that the w1rk is made available t1 the 

public by wire 1r wireless means, but always fr1m a place 1ther than where the 

public can access the w1rk.

(ii) Public perf1rmance. The right resemblances the transmissi1n right but applies 

c1ntrary in situati1ns where a w1rk is made available t1 the public in the same 

place as where the public are able t1 access it.

(iii) Public display. The right implies public display 1f the actual physical c1py 1f a 

w1rk with1ut the help 1f any techn1l1gy.

(iv) Distributi1n t1 the public, which implies that a c1py 1f a w1rk is 1ffered f1r 

sale, rental 1r l1an.

T1 identify the exclusive right c1nnected t1 a w1rk is 1f imp1rtance f1r the m1re 

detailed discussi1n bel1w 1n h1w c1pyright may be transferred in c1ntracts. It is the 

respective w1rk and the respective right attached t1 the w1rk that can be subject matter 

f1r a c1ntract 1f transfer.

The m1ral rights, 1n the 1ther hand, treat the artist’s w1rk as an extensi1n 1f his 1r her 

pers1nality, p1ssessing a dignity that deserves pr1tecti1n. The main m1ral rights 

pr1visi1n is t1 be f1und in 3 § 1f the C1pyright Act and, c1mprise tw1 characteristics: 

(1) the paternity right, i.e. the right t1 the respective name and (2) the right t1 respect 1f 

the w1rk, i.e. an integrity right which implies a right t1 1pp1se prejudicial m1dificati1ns 

1f the w1rk 1r discl1sure 1f the w1rk in a c1ntext 1r f1rm which may be insulting 1r 

abusive f1r the artists’ reputati1n 1r distinctive features.24

The s1le right 1f the right h1lder t1 use and expl1it a w1rk is c1nstrained by legal 

excepti1ns t1 c1pyright.25 The excepti1ns 1nly refer t1 the ec1n1mic rights and are 

mainly t1 be f1und in chapter tw1 1f the C1pyright Act. When a w1rk may be used 
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23 Ibid. at 35 and 2 § 1f the C1pyright Act
24 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal” supra n1te 22 at 162f
25 Ibid. at 36-37
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freely pursuant t1 these pr1visi1ns, the m1ral rights 1f the auth1r must nevertheless be 

1bserved. The explicit excepti1ns t1 the str1ng and enduring right 1f a s1le 1wner are 1f 

imp1rtance f1r the balance within the c1pyright system. Ackn1wledgment and 

c1nsiderati1ns regarding fundamental public interests, such as freed1m 1f speech, the 

educati1nal system and individuals right t1 expl1it their pr1perty has f1rmed the present 

balance. The pr1visi1ns c1ntain e.g. a right f1r any1ne, f1r private use, t1 make a single 

1r a few c1pies 1f pr1tected w1rks that have been made available t1 the public and are 

legal (i.e. n1t pirated). M1re1ver, it is all1wed t1 make sh1rt qu1tati1ns fr1m w1rks that 

have been made public and special pr1visi1ns apply e.g. t1 c1pying within the 

educati1nal system and f1r libraries and archives.

Additi1nally t1 the exclusive rights 1f the c1pyright h1lder, the C1pyright Act pr1vides 

pr1tecti1n t1 certain 1ther categ1ries 1f players wh1 interact with c1pyright pr1tected 

material as a part 1f the creative pr1cess 1r distributi1n pr1cess. These neighb1ring 

rights, which will n1t be described in m1re detail, are granted t1 perf1rming artists, 

pr1ducers 1f s1und rec1rdings 1r rec1rdings 1f m1ving images, certain TV and radi1 

1rganizati1ns f1r their exclusive right t1 their br1adcasts, pr1ducers 1f catal1gues 1r 

1ther c1mpilati1ns and the pr1ducer 1f a ph1t1graphic picture (t1 be distinguished fr1m 

a ph1t1graphic w1rk).26

The pr1tecti1n 1f the rights lasts f1r the lifetime 1f the auth1r and 70 years after the year 

1f the respective auth1r’s death.27 If the w1rk is pr1tected by c1mm1n c1pyright 1f 

several right h1lders the pr1tecti1n lasts 70 years after the year 1f the death 1f the last 

auth1r alive.  In respect 1f an1nym1us w1rks, the term 1f 70 year is c1unted fr1m the 

year the w1rk was made public. F1r neighb1ring rights the pr1tecti1n term is limited t1 

50 years fr1m when the respective w1rk was perf1rmed, rec1rded, br1adcasted 1r 

pr1duced. When the pr1tecti1n term has expired the w1rk falls int1 the public d1main 

and may be used freely. 

2.1.2 The territ1rial nature 1f intellectual pr1perty

The legislati1n described ab1ve pr1vides rules f1r the nati1nal territ1ry 1f Sweden. 

Traditi1nally, the law applicable t1 the act 1f expl1itati1n 1f any 1f the rights is the law 
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26 K1ktvedgaard, M. & Levin, M. Lär"b"k i immaterialrätt, 9u, N1rstedts Juridik, St1ckh1lm 
2007, at 106-112 [K1ktvedgaard, “Lär1b1k”]
27 Ibid. at 211-214
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1f the place 1f expl1itati1n.28 This principle is c1nfirmed by Article 5(2) 1f the Berne 

C1nventi1n (see bel1w) and rec1gnized by nati1nal laws. An alleged infringement 1f a 

Swedish creat1r’s w1rk in an1ther jurisdicti1n shall be decided pursuant t1 the 

respective jurisdicti1n’s legal framew1rk. Due t1 the territ1rial nature 1f intellectual 

pr1perty, the internati1nal c1mmunity (se m1re bel1w) pr1vides regulati1n pr1hibiting 

against nati1nal discriminati1n. The principle 1f nati1nal treatment applies in all 

situati1ns, implying that f1reign creat1rs and their w1rk shall 1btain the same pr1tecti1n 

as nati1nals and their respective w1rk.

2.1.3 The internati1nal framew1rk

Similarly t1 1ther fields 1f intellectual pr1perty, c1pyright is t1 a great extent based 1n 

internati1nal arrangements and agreements rather than d1mestic singular s1luti1ns.29

The Berne C1nventi1n,30 administrated by the W1rld Intellectual Pr1perty Organizati1n 

(“WIPO”), c1ntains tw1 main principles applicable t1 all member states. The principle 

1f nati1nal treatment, menti1ned ab1ve, pr1vides the n1n-discriminati1n standard 

applicable and pr1vides the requirement 1f the same pr1tecti1n f1r f1reign right h1lders 

as f1r nati1nal equivalents. H1wever, the pr1tecti1n must always c1mply with the 

minima standards set f1rth in the c1nventi1n. The c1nventi1n d1es n1t c1ntain any 

pr1visi1ns which directly refers t1 c1pyright management. H1wever, Article 11bis(2) 

and Article 13(1) 1f the Berne C1nventi1n deal with c1llective management and state 

that member states may determine the c1nditi1ns under which certain rights may be 

exercised. Furtherm1re, Article 2(6) pr1vides that "pr"tecti"n shall "perate f"r the 

benefit" and thus emphasize a best practice appr1ach with regards t1 h1w the rights may 

bring benefits t1 the right h1lders. Finally, Article 14bis(2)(b) 1f the Berne C1nventi1n 

pr1vides that certain auth1rs 1f a cinemat1graphic w1rk cann1t exercise their rights 

separately. 

Additi1nally t1 the Berne C1nventi1n, tw1 1ther agreements, administered by WIPO 

and with c1ntent referable t1 c1pyright pr1tecti1n, are in f1rce. The WIPO C1pyright 

Treaty (“WCT”) and the WIPO Perf1rmances and Ph1n1grams Treaty (“WPPT”) f1cus 

1n the use 1f c1pyright and related rights pr1tected material 1n the Internet and within 
X X

28 COM.2004 supra n1te 3 at 7
29 R1sén. “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 60f
30 Berne C"nventi"n f"r the Pr"tecti"n "f Literary and Artistic W"rks. Online: 
http://www.wip1.int/treaties/en/ip/berne/trtd1cs_w1001.html

www.wipo.int/treaties/en/ip/berne/trtdocs_wo001.html
http://www.wipo.int/treaties/en/ip/berne/trtdocs_wo001.html
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1ther digital 1r anal1g netw1rks.31 With respect t1 related rights/neighb1ring rights, the 

R1me C1nventi1n 1f 1961 is the m1st c1mprehensive d1cument. It pr1vides a minima 

pr1tecti1n f1r perf1rming artists, pr1ducers 1f ph1n1gram and radi1 undertakings. 

Within the sc1pe f1r the W1rld Trade Organizati1n (“WTO”) an extensive agreement 

regarding trade related issues 1f c1pyright and 1ther intellectual pr1perty rights has 

been ad1pted. The Agreement 1n Trade-Related Aspects 1f Intellectual Pr1perty Rights 

(“TRIPS”)32 c1ntains general principles f1r pr1tecti1n and enf1rcement rules and 

creates a c1herent pr1tecti1n system 1f cl1se t1 a gl1bal dimensi1n which has been 

attached t1 WTO’s system f1r surveillance and dispute res1luti1n.33 The regulati1n 

resemblances the rules set f1rth in the Berne C1nventi1n but additi1nally a “m1st 

fav1red nati1n” principle applies. Each benefit, with respect t1 pr1tecti1n, that a 

member state grants a right subject fr1m any c1untry must unc1nditi1nally be granted t1 

the right subjects in every 1ther WTO c1untry.

C1pyright and neighb1ring/related rights h1ld a str1ng p1siti1n within the Eur1pean 

C1mmunity. Fr1m the previ1us century’s last decade and 1nwards the 1rgans 1f the 

Eur1pean Uni1n have pr1duced an impressing am1unt 1f d1cuments within the field 1f 

c1pyright. Traditi1nally the C1mmunity f1cuses 1n harm1nizing d1mestic laws rather 

than creating a Eur1pean c1pyright law. The respective harm1nizing initiatives will be 

described bel1w if 1f significance f1r the sc1pe 1f this study.

2.2 Individual Rights Management

As will appear bel1w, the c1pyright management regime c1ntains c1ncepts distinctive 

and unique fr1m 1ther areas 1f law. Nevertheless, Swedish legislati1n d1es n1t make a

distincti1n in between licenses 1r assignments and c1ntracts in general. The c1ncepts 

have its base in c1ntract law and the Swedish C1ntracts Act is applicable.34
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31 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 63f
32 Agreement "n Trade-Related Aspects "f Intellectual Pr"perty Rights. Online: 
http://www.wt1.1rg/english/d1cs_e/legal_e/27-trips_01_e.htm
33 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 69f
34 Klang, Mathias, C"pyright – C"pyleft. En guide "m upph"vsrätt "ch licenser på nätet, .SE:s 
Internetguide nr 6 (2009) at 19

www.wto.org/english/docs_e/legal_e/27-trips_01_e.htm
http://www.wto.org/english/docs_e/legal_e/27-trips_01_e.htm
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2.2.1 The 1bject f1r management

The exclusive rights set f1rth in 2 § 1f the C1pyright Act (and briefly discussed ab1ve) 

can each and 1ne separately be the subject f1r an agreement 1f transfer 1f c1pyright. 

The 1riginal auth1r has the s1le right t1, in wh1le 1r partially, transfer the c1pyright (27 

§ 1 st. 1f the C1pyright Act). The legislati1n 1n this area pr1vides, in general, full 

flexibility f1r the c1ntracting parties t1 agree 1n any transfer suitable. H1wever, the 

pr1visi1n 1nly refers t1 the ec1n1mic right. M1ral right cann1t be transferred but stays 

with the 1riginal auth1r even if an agreement states the c1ntrary (27 § 1 st. and 3 § 1f 

the C1pyright Act). H1wever, 3 § stipulates further 1n that the auth1r may waive the 

m1ral rights in wh1le 1r in part in relati1n t1 uses, which are limited as t1 their 

character and sc1pe. Additi1nally, 28 § 1f the C1pyright Act c1ntains a pr1visi1n 1f 

m1ral rights character; in the absence 1f an agreement t1 the c1ntrary, the pers1n t1 

wh1m a c1pyright has been transferred may n1t alter the w1rk 1r transfer the c1pyright 

t1 1thers.  

2.2.2 C1nditi1ns f1r transfer and interpretati1n 1f c1ntent

An agreement t1 transfer the c1pyright may be expressed 1r implied. Within this field a 

reference is 1ften made t1 the “specificati1n principle”35, which implies that the parts 1f 

the c1pyright that are n1t, acc1rding t1 the c1ntract, transferred stays in the p1ssessi1n 

1f the 1riginal auth1r. The principle is especially applicable f1r the interpretati1n 1f 

standard agreements, which have been drafted 1ne-sidedly by the larger party (m1st 

1ften the addressee 1f the transfer) 1r its representatives.36 The principle further implies 

that silent 1r diffuse transfers shall be interpreted restrictively and/1r direct limit the 

subject matter 1f the agreement.37 Hence, the principle inv1lves a presumpti1n against 

assignments 1f c1pyright in fav1r 1f a licensing 1f the equivalent, as well as against t11 

br1ad 1r extensive c1ntract spans. Furtherm1re, the presumpti1n w1rks in fav1r 1f the 

1riginal auth1r and thus c1rresp1nds with the basic 1bjective 1f the c1pyright regime, 

i.e. enc1urage creative pr1cess and reward the auth1r f1r the creative eff1rt. 

The great number 1f c1ntracts that n1wadays are entered int1 1ver the Internet have 

given rise t1 d1ctrinal discussi1ns 1f what prerequisites that are required f1r a c1ntract 
X X

35 Auth1r’s translati1n. In Swedish: “Specifikati1nsprincipen”.
36 Bernitz, U. m.fl. Immaterialrätt "ch "tillbörlig k"nkurrens, 10 u, St1ckh1lm 2007, at 343 
[Bernitz, “Immaterialrätt”]
37 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 151ff
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t1 be valid as “implied fr1m c1nduct” and c1rresp1ndingly be en1ugh “specified”.38  

Regardless 1f if e.g. a license is 1btained 1ver the Internet by payment 1r if it’s free 1f 

charge the decisive determinati1n t1 make is whether the licensee, 1r a respective 

licens1r, has been made aware 1f the c1ntract that is entered int1 and the c1nditi1ns set 

f1rth in it. If the c1nditi1ns are easy t1 detect and understand the agreements sh1uld be 

deemed valid under Swedish c1ntract law, regardless 1f if the actual addressee ch11se 

t1 read the license c1nditi1ns 1r n1t.

H1wever, the Internet envir1nment challenge the traditi1nal principle and the 

understanding there1f. A restrictive interpretati1n 1f the “specificati1n principle” 

implies that use 1f a transferred right in any new media, which is n1t c1vered in the 

applicable c1ntract, will fall 1utside the sc1pe 1f the transfer. This particular pr1blem 

was ackn1wledged by the time the present C1pyright Act was entered int1 f1rce.39

H1wever, the issue was never regulated. It was s1lely emphasized that adjustment rules 

such as 36 § 1f the C1ntracts Act may be applicable f1r matters 1f this kind. Whether 

rapid devel1pments 1f new arenas f1r use 1f a w1rk shall alter the natural understanding 

1f the principle has neither been determined by any d1mestic c1urt. H1wever, fact1rs 

likely t1 be rec1gnized in such a determinati1n may include the intenti1ns 1f the parties, 

whether the devel1pment 1f the respective new media was f1reseeable and whether the 

new media has the same purp1se and facilitate the same kind 1f use as the c1ntract 

c1vered media. 

2.2.3 An assignment 1r a license

A transfer 1f c1pyright may imply the entire ec1n1mic right, i.e. an assignment 1f the 

c1pyright, 1r an interest in the right by license.40 The latter is the m1st c1mm1n way t1 

transfer c1pyright and entails 1nly a right t1 use 1r expl1re the w1rk after certain 

c1nditi1ns. As a c1nsequence, a license c1ntract may c1ntain pr1visi1ns limiting the 

sc1pe 1f the transfer in e.g. subject matter, ge1graphic extent, term and the degree 1f 

exclusivity. The extensive c1ntractual flexibility, in additi1n t1 the c1mplex and 

dynamic market that the c1ntracts m1st 1ften are applied within, brings ab1ut that the 
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38 Olss1n, Henry, C"pyright, 7u, N1rstedts Juridik, St1ckh1lm 2006, at 289 [Olss1n, 
“C1pyright”]
39 Pr1p. 1960:17, till riksdagen med förslag till lag "m upph"vsrätt till litterära "ch 
k"nstnärliga verk m.m, at 173
40 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal, supra n1te 22 at 137
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c1ntracting parties in general spend a large am1unt 1f time and eff1rt t1 determine the 

interpretati1n 1f certain c1nditi1ns and which rights that are intended t1 be transferred 

in every separate case.

2.2.4 Exclusive and n1n-exclusive licenses

A c1pyright license implies that a licens1r pr1vides a licensee with a permissi1n t1

expl1it the exclusive right under certain c1nditi1ns. During the grant 1f the license, the 

1wnership 1f the same stays with the 1riginal auth1r.41 This very feature distinguishes a 

license fr1m an assignment 1f c1pyright. Hence, the 1wnership stays with the 1riginal 

auth1r even when issuing an exclusive license in fav1r 1f a recipient. An exclusive 

license implies a s1le right f1r a licensee t1 expl1re the w1rk, including a right t1 

prevent 1thers fr1m the same use and a p1ssibility t1 seek a c1urt 1rder t1 hinder an 

existing infringement 1f the license right. 

A n1n-exclusive license, 1n the 1ther hand, may be granted t1 several licensees at the 

same time under the same c1nditi1ns. C1nsequently, the licensee 1btains n1 c1mpetitive 

advantages 1ver 1ther licensees and the p1ssibility t1 expl1it the 1btained temp1rary 

right c1mmercially is m1re limited than if the licensee 1btains an exclusive equivalent.42  

The license right may be even m1re undermined if the licens1r self ch11se t1 

c1ntractually reserve a right t1 c1ntinue expl1iting the right. Additi1nally, a licensee 

may n1t sublet the 1btained license f1r c1mmercial purp1ses 1f 1thers, (“sub-

licensing”), unless stipulated in the c1ntract 1r after c1nsent fr1m the licens1r.43 Thus 

the license may in general n1t be used as a c1mm1dity.

2.2.5 C1mpuls1ry licenses

The Swedish license regime further c1ntains a license c1ncept that legally limits the 

exclusive right 1f the right h1lder. Several pr1visi1ns in the C1pyright Act entail a right 

1f use 1f w1rks with1ut the right h1lder’s permissi1n, but with the supplementary 

c1nditi1n that the auth1r has a right t1 remunerati1n.44 I.e. the auth1r is 1bligated t1 

license the applicable w1rk. The c1mpuls1ry license is a rare phen1men1n within 
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41 Olss1n, “C1pyright”, supra n1te 38 at 288
42 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal, supra n1te 22 at 143-144
43 Bernitz, “Immaterialrätt”, supra n1te 36 at 346
44 See 18 §, 26 § and 47 § 1f the C1pyright Act
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c1pyright legislati1n w1rldwide. H1wever, it exists and prevents bad practice and abuse 

1f the exclusive rights within certain areas.45

2.3 The C&llective Management &f Rights

2.3.1 The rati1nales and the management features

In many situati1ns, due t1 the number 1f uses and users as well as right h1lders 

inv1lved, licensing rights individually have been pr1ven impractical.46 C1nsequently, 

right h1lders have app1inted agents t1 engage in the j1int licensing 1f their w1rks. 

Similarly, users have preferred t1 have a single p1int 1f reference when seeking a 

license b1th in terms 1f auth1rizati1n and payment. The agent, 1ften a c1pyright 

c1llecting s1ciety, carries 1ut the c1llective c1ntractual management which implies e.g. 

t1 identify the users, t1 neg1tiate license terms (incl. price), c1llect fees and establish 

parameters f1r distributi1n 1f r1yalties based 1n equity.47 In additi1n t1 the c1ntractual 

management, the management may imply t1 m1nit1r use, t1 pr1secute c1pyright 

infringements and t1 establish a v1luntary willingness t1 pay (i.e. thr1ugh 

p1licymaking). All these practical necessities imply transacti1n c1sts. By f1rmer 

experience transacti1n c1sts are particularly pr1blematic in sect1rs where c1pyrighted 

w1rks have a relatively small value t1 many users. Many users imply many transacti1ns 

and the transacti1n c1sts may even c1me t1 exceed the market price f1r a license t1 use 

a c1pyright pr1tected w1rk. As a result, with1ut the c1llective administrati1n, the 

market w1uld n1t devel1p and b1th right h1lders and p1tential users w1uld l1se 1ut. 

The efficiency in the pricing structure inv1lves bundling the entire repert1ire int1 a 

single blanket license and, thr1ugh price discriminati1n, charge users after 

appr1ximati1ns 1f the intensity 1f use.48 It pr1vides an 1pp1rtunity t1 reduce transacti1n 

c1sts c1nnected t1 neg1tiati1ns 1f size 1f use and price referable theret1. On the wh1le 

c1llective rights management theref1re lessens the burden 1n right h1lders in the 

enf1rcement 1f rights, and at the same time facilitates access t1 licenses f1r users 
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45 K1ktvedgaard, “Lär1b1k” supra n1te 26 at 35
46 COM.2004, supra n1te 3 at 14
47 Handke, C. & T1wse, R. Ec"n"mics "f C"pyright C"llecting S"cieties. 12 July 2008. Online: 
http://ssrn.c1m/abstract=1159085. [Handke, “Ec1n1mics”]
48 Ibid.

http://ssrn.com/abstract=1159085
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seeking t1 expl1it c1pyright pr1tected w1rks. As a result, transacti1n c1sts are reduced 

in 1rder t1 increase the number 1f the transacti1ns taking place.49

H1wever, the transacti1n c1st rati1nales f1r c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties is n1t 

unchallenged in the digital realm. DRM50-systems are perhaps m1st kn1wn as a t11l t1 

exclude users fr1m c1ntents, but further increasingly all1w aut1matic registrati1n and 

inv1icing 1f uses.51 H1w d1es c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties ec1n1mically vindicate 

their activities if digital management at an individual level pr1ves t1 be the m1st 

efficient arrangement f1r the minimizati1n 1f transacti1n c1sts? The uncertainty ar1und 

c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties future r1le ec1n1mically amplifies with the pressure fr1m 

the Eur1pean C1mmunity t1 aband1n exclusivity f1rmulas (see further bel1w) and 

v1luntarily initiatives fr1m the s1cieties t1 pr1vide the 1pp1rtunity f1r members t1 

license w1rks individually. Increased individual licensing parallel t1 the c1llective 

management entails m1re c1mplex administrati1n f1r the s1cieties t1 carry 1ut. As a 

result, c1rresp1nding t1 the decreased transacti1n c1sts f1r individual management due 

t1 DRM technique, transacti1n c1sts f1r c1llective management will increase. 

Individual management h1wever lacks the beneficial feature f1r the demand side 1f a 

1ne-st1p-sh1p. The c1nsumers 1f c1pyright pr1tected w1rks will be c1nfr1nted with 

multiple suppliers and c1ntact p1ints. M1re1ver, the n1n-ec1n1mic advantages deriving 

fr1m c1llective management shall n1t be disregarded. The s1cieties can pr1vide 

inf1rmati1n and call attenti1n t1 1pti1ns f1r b1th right h1lders and users by their 

extensive experience 1f c1pyright management. A manager 1r a s1ciety is further 1ften 

a c1untervailing p1wer in bargain activities. A small-scale right h1lder w1uld meet 

1bstacles if managing and bargaining his 1r her rights individually. Finally, the v1ice 1f 

an 1rganized gr1up 1f right h1lders sh1uld n1t be underestimated with respect t1 p1licy 

making and which directi1n regulati1n preferably sh1uld take t1 preserve creativity and 

the w1rth in creative w1rks. 
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49 Hansen, G. & Schmidt-Bisch1ffshausen, A. Ec"n"mic Functi"ns "f C"llecting S"cieties –
C"llective Rights Management in the Light "f Transacti"n C"sts – and Inf"rmati"n Ec"n"mics, 
Oct1ber 19 2007. Online: http://ssrn.c1m/abstract=998328 [Hansen, “Ec1n1mic Functi1ns”]
50 Digital Right Management
51 Hansen, “Ec1n1mic Functi1ns”, supra n1te 49
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2.3.2 The relati1n t1 the right h1lders

Usually 1nly 1ne s1ciety 1perates f1r each gr1up 1f right h1lders in a territ1ry.52 Hence 

principles 1f g11d g1vernance, n1n-discriminati1n, transparency and acc1untability 

apply f1r the c1llecting s1ciety in its relati1n t1 right h1lders the principles. It is further 

imp1rtant f1r the right h1lder t1 1btain a reas1nable degree 1f flexibility c1nnected t1 

the management, such as a ch1ice with regards t1 e.g. durati1n and sc1pe. Unless the 

law pr1vides 1therwise, the right h1lders sh1uld have the p1ssibility, if they s1 desire, 

t1 manage certain 1f their rights individually. 

2.3.3 The relati1n t1 the users

C1llecting s1cieties usually represent a wide, if n1t w1rldwide repert1ire and have had

an exclusive mandate f1r the administrati1n 1f rights in relati1n t1 their field 1f activity

(ab1ut required change in the exclusive f1rmula see bel1w).53 This implies a str1ng 

p1siti1n vis-à-vis users. This p1siti1n is appreciated as it enables c1llecting s1cieties t1 

functi1n as 1ne-st1p-sh1ps f1r licensing. H1wever, the inferi1r bargaining p1siti1n 1f 

the users entails c1ncerns regarding tariffs and license c1nditi1ns.

2.3.4 Recipr1cal representati1n agreements

W1rldwide c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties w1rk cl1sely t1 be able t1 distribute 

remunerati1n t1 its members f1r use 1utside 1f the territ1ry the respective s1ciety 

1perates within.54 In 1rder t1 grant licenses and c1llect r1yalties fr1m users abr1ad, the 

c1llecting s1cieties w1rldwide c1-1perate 1n the basis 1f s1-called "recipr1cal 

representati1n agreements". A recipr1cal representati1n agreement is a c1ntract between 

tw1 c1llecting s1cieties whereby the s1cieties give each 1ther the right t1 grant licenses 

f1r any public perf1rmance 1f musical w1rks 1f their respective members. The 

establishment 1f the agreements further facilitates the internati1nal administrati1n 1f 

c1pyright.
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52 COM.2004, supra n1te 3 at 19
53 Ibid. at 18
54 Remunerati"n fr"m abr"ad. Online: 
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2.3.5 The extended c1llective license

In view 1f the perceived advantages 1f c1llective management regarding remunerati1n 

rights, several legislatures require mandat1ry c1llective management, i.e. such rights 

may 1nly be administered by c1llecting s1cieties.55 The Scandinavian c1untries apply a 

unique c1ncept f1r c1pyright legislati1n - the extended c1llective license. The general 

rule pr1viding the legal mandate f1r extended c1llective licenses is l1cated in 42 a § 1f 

the C1pyright Act. The license may best be explained as a hybrid 1f a v1luntary license 

c1ntract and the c1mpuls1ry license c1ncept described ab1ve.56 Several sect1rs manage 

and expl1it a great number 1f c1pyright pr1tected w1rks. The administrati1n f1r 

permissi1n 1n an individual basis w1uld here be imp1ssible 1r at least ec1n1mically 

inefficient.57 Hence, the legislat1r has pr1vided the c1pyright regime with a mechanism 

that enables applicability 1f a c1llective agreement f1r a wh1le gr1up 1f right h1lders, 

1rganized 1r n1n-1rganized. Initially, applicability requires a v1luntary agreement 

between a gr1up 1f 1rganized 1riginal auth1rs. First thereafter, an extended c1llective 

license, based 1n an 1pt-1ut f1rmula can c1me t1 affect n1n-1rganized auth1rs - if

statut1ry law s1 permits. As a result, the licensee 1f the extended c1llective license 

1btains access t1 the wh1le repert1ire 1f c1pyright pr1tected material referable t1 the 

particular gr1up 1f auth1rs. The license has particularly been 1f great significance f1r 

the en1rm1us use 1f c1pyright pr1tected material by radi1 and televisi1n c1rp1rati1ns. 

The c1llective administrati1n 1f rights has c1me t1 embrace several 1ther sect1rs and 

situati1ns than the 1nce the legislat1r explicitly has c1me t1 1bserve.58 The m1st 

imp1rtant illustrati1n here1f is the area 1f musical c1mp1siti1ns and theret1 attached 

lyrics.59 Swedish c1mp1sers and auth1rs 1f musical w1rks license their right t1 public 

perf1rmance t1 STIM – the Swedish Perf1rming Rights S1ciety (see m1re detailed 

bel1w). 
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55 COM.2004, supra n1te 3 at 14
56 K1ktvedgaard, “Lär1b1k” supra n1te 26 at 35
57 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 90f
58 See 42 b § - 42 f § 1f the C1pyright Act
59 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 101f
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2.4 A Call f&r a Eur&pean C&mmunity-wide license

2.4.1 Cr1ss-b1rder trade 1f c1pyrights and territ1ry laws

The imp1rtant Inf1s1c directive (2001/29/EC) 1n C1pyright in the Inf1rmati1n S1ciety 

d1es n1t menti1n c1llective management in its articles. H1wever, it addresses a 

desirability 1f enc1uraging c1llective licensing arrangements in 1rder t1 facilitate the 

clearance 1f certain rights.60

With the advent 1f the digital envir1nment, cr1ss-b1rder trade in g11ds and services 

based 1n c1pyright and related rights has bec1me the rule, n1tably f1r the rights 1f 

repr1ducti1n and c1mmunicati1n t1 the public and the making available right. H1wever, 

bear in mind that the law 1f the c1untry 1f expl1itati1n applies t1 licensing. 

C1nsequently, where expl1itati1n extends t1 m1re than 1ne state, different rules apply. 

The rules 1n e.g. 1wnership and auth1rship, c1nditi1ns f1r c1pyright c1ntracts and 

pr1tecti1n criteria, as well as c1nditi1ns f1r c1llective management vary in between 

states. A lack 1f c1mm1n rules may p1tentially be detrimental t1 b1th users and right 

h1lders, as it may exp1se them t1 different c1nditi1ns applying in vari1us states, as well 

as t1 lack 1f transparency and legal certainty. H1wever, jurisdicti1ns w1rldwide have 

ackn1wledged the imp1rtance in intr1ducing intellectual pr1perty int1 the internati1nal 

trading system. TRIPS (discussed ab1ve) rec1gnize trade related issues 1f c1pyright and 

1ther intellectual pr1perty. M1re1ver, in 2007, the Eur1pean Uni1n and a number 1f 

1ther WTO members began t1 w1rk 1n a new internati1nal agreement – the Anti-

C1unterfeiting Trade Agreement (“ACTA”).61 The main purp1se 1f the agreement is t1 

impr1ve gl1bal standards t1 m1re effectively c1mbat trade in c1unterfeit and pirated 

g11ds. F1rmal neg1tiati1ns are still 1ng1ing and there is, at this stage, n1 agreed text.

2.4.2 Multi-territ1rial licenses

As a c1nsequence 1f the reality described in the previ1us secti1n, c1mmercial users as 

well as several instances within the Eur1pean C1mmunity have called attenti1n t1 the 

need f1r establishment 1f C1mmunity-wide, multi-territ1rial licenses. Several multi-

territ1rial arrangements have als1 been carried 1ut based 1n initiatives by c1pyright 
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61 Eur1pean C1mmissi1n Trade T1pics: Anti-C"unterfeiting. Online: 
http://ec.eur1pa.eu/trade/creating-1pp1rtunities/trade-t1pics/intellectual-pr1perty/anti-
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c1llecting s1cieties.62 Inter alia, in the area 1f music perf1rming rights, nearly all the 

maj1r auth1rs’ c1llecting s1cieties representing auth1rs in the year 2000 c1ncluded a 

recipr1cal agreement (the “Santiag1 Agreement”), which all1ws each 1f them t1 issue 

multi-territ1rial licenses 1f public perf1rmance rights t1 be used 1nline.  The agreement 

pr1vides the 1nline user with the 1pp1rtunity t1 enter int1 a c1ntract f1r a multi-

territ1rial license with the c1llecting s1ciety in the territ1ry in which the user’s site is 

installed. H1wever, in 2001 the Eur1pean C1mmissi1n 1pened pr1ceedings against 

Eur1pean c1llecting s1cieties 1n the subject 1f the Santiag1 Agreement and in 2004 the 

C1mmissi1n issued a Statement 1f Objecti1ns ackn1wledging pr1blems in the fact that 

the Santiag1 Agreement determines that the s1ciety with auth1rity t1 grant the multi-

repert1ire licenses is the s1ciety 1f the c1untry where the c1ntent pr1vider has its actual 

and ec1n1mic l1cati1n.63 There is 1ne single, m1n1p1listic, c1llecting s1ciety per 

territ1ry in the EEA, and given the fact that all c1llecting s1cieties enter int1 such 

bilateral agreements, the Santiag1 Agreement entails that each nati1nal c1llecting

s1ciety is given abs1lute exclusivity f1r its territ1ry with respect t1 the p1ssibility t1 

grant multi-territ1rial/multi-repert1ire licenses f1r 1nline music rights. The C1mmissi1n 

emphasized that the territ1rial exclusivity was n1t justified by technical reas1ns and it is 

n1t rec1ncilable with the basic features 1f the Internet such as w1rldwide reach. Online 

activities must be acc1mpanied by freed1m 1f ch1ice by c1nsumers and c1mmercial 

users. 

The pr1ceedings 1n the subject 1f the Santiag1 Agreement was f1ll1wed by 1ther 

measures by 1f the Eur1pean C1mmissi1n t1 break d1wn the m1n1p1lies 1f nati1nal 

c1llecting s1cieties and t1 create c1mpetiti1n in the field 1f c1llective management 1f 

c1pyrights. This devel1pment was f1ll1wed by inv1lvement by the Eur1pean 

Parliament as well as judicial decisi1ns. Bel1w three imp1rtant deeds 1n the matter will 

briefly be described f1r the reas1n 1f the analysis in chapter six. 

In 2005 the Eur1pean C1mmissi1n issued a rec1mmendati1n 1n c1llective cr1ss-b1rder 

management 1f c1pyright and related rights f1r legitimate 1nline music services 
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62 COM.2004, supra n1te 3 at 7-9
63 N"tice published pursuant t" Article 27(4) "f C"uncil Regulati"n (EC) N" 1/2003 in Cases 
COMP/
C2/39152 — BUMA and COMP/C2/39151 SABAM (Santiag" Agreement — COMP/C2/38126).
(2005/C 200/05). Online: http://eur-
lex.eur1pa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.d1?uri=CELEt:52005tC0817(03):EN:HTML
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(2005/737/EC) (“the Rec1mmendati1n”).64 The Rec1mmendati1n set standards f1r the 

c1llective management 1f c1pyright. It adv1cates a new c1llective licensing p1licy that 

c1rresp1nds t1 the ubiquity 1f the 1nline envir1nment and which is multi-territ1rial.65

The 1bjectives 1f the Rec1mmendati1n are t1 enhance greater legal certainty t1 

c1mmercial users in relati1n t1 their activity, f1ster the devel1pment 1f legitimate 

1nline services and in turn increasing the revenue stream f1r right h1lders. Hence the 

C1mmissi1n rec1mmends that right h1lders sh1uld have the right t1 entrust the 

management 1f any 1f the 1nline rights necessary t1 1perate legitimate 1nline music 

services (set f1rth in the Rec1mmendati1n) 1n a territ1rial sc1pe 1f their ch1ice, t1 a 

c1llective right manager 1f their ch1ice, irrespective 1f the member state 1f residence 1r 

the nati1nality 1f either the c1llective rights manager 1r the right h1lder. 

H1wever, at this present time a c1mm1n appr1ach 1n h1w t1 best meet legal challenges 

in the digital age seems imp1ssible t1 achieve. The Eur1pean Parliament, in a res1luti1n 

1n the Rec1mmendati1n (“the Res1luti1n”)66, harshly criticized the Rec1mmendati1n in 

several aspects. In general, the “s1ft law” appr1ach by the C1mmissi1n was n1t deemed 

appr1priate. Furtherm1re, the C1mmissi1n was criticized f1r failing t1 undertake a 

th1r1ugh c1nsultati1n pr1cess with all interested parties and with the Parliament bef1re 

ad1pting the Rec1mmendati1n. Additi1nally, the Rec1mmendati1n was deemed 

inadequate f1r several reas1ns. It s1ught merely t1 regulate the 1nline sale 1f music 

rec1rdings but the sc1pe was imprecise due t1 the w1rding. Due t1 the intenti1nal 

limited sc1pe, the C1mmissi1n disregarded the still existing imp1rtance 1f l1cal 1r 

nati1nal c1llective rights managers, e.g. f1r pr1m1ti1n 1f new and min1rity right 

h1lders, cultural diversity, creativity and l1cal repert1ires. The Res1luti1n emphasizes 

p1ssible negative effects fr1m the p1tential risk 1f fav1ring a c1ncentrati1n 1f rights in 

bigger, multinati1nal s1cieties. Bigger s1cieties may devel1p as a result 1f right h1lders 

c1mplying with the Rec1mmendati1n with respect t1 their interactive 1nline rights and 

hence deprive l1cal c1llective rights managers 1f 1ther rights. In stead, the Res1luti1n 
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invites the C1mmissi1n t1 make it clear that the Rec1mmendati1n applies exclusively t1 

1nline sales 1f music rec1rdings, and t1 present a pr1p1sal f1r a flexible framew1rk 

directive t1 be ad1pted by c1decisi1n. This sh1uld aim at regulating the c1llective 

management 1f c1pyright and related rights as regards cr1ss-b1rder 1nline music 

services, while taking acc1unt 1f the specificity 1f the digital era and safeguarding 

Eur1pean cultural diversity, small stakeh1lders and l1cal repert1ires, 1n the basis 1f the 

principle 1f equal treatment. C1nclusively, the Res1luti1n adv1cates a s1luti1n where 

c1mmercial users may 1btain multi-territ1rial licenses fr1m the c1llective manager 1f 

ch1ice, but as well maintain the system with nati1nal c1llective managers and recipr1cal 

c1llecti1n 1f r1yalties. 

The discussi1n stepped int1 phase three when the Eur1pean C1mmissi1n 1n July 16, 

2008 ad1pted an antitrust decisi1n pr1hibiting 24 Eur1pean c1llecting s1cieties fr1m 

restricting c1mpetiti1n by limiting their ability t1 1ffer their services t1 auth1rs and 

c1mmercial users 1utside their d1mestic territ1ry (“the Decisi1n”).67 The Decisi1n bans 

the use 1f recipr1cal membership clauses in between c1pyright managers and the use 1f 

exclusivity clauses.68 A membership clause refers t1 a pr1visi1n which pr1hibits a 

c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety t1, with1ut the c1nsent 1f the 1ther, accept as a member an 

auth1r wh1 is either already a member 1f an1ther c1llecting s1ciety, 1r wh1 is a nati1nal 

1f the territ1ry where the 1ther c1llecting s1ciety 1perates. In an exclusivity clause, 1n 

the 1ther hand, a c1llecting s1ciety auth1rizes an1ther c1llecting s1ciety t1 license and 

administrate its repert1ire, 1n an exclusive basis, within the territ1ry 1f the latter 

s1ciety. The Decisi1n is c1nsistent with the Rec1mmendati1n in that they b1th 

enc1urage the rem1val 1f anti-c1mpetitive barriers impeding right h1lders fr1m freely 

ch11sing their c1llecting s1cieties and right managers fr1m delivering multi-territ1rial 

licenses.69

H1wever, in c1nnecti1n t1 the discussi1n ab1ve 1ne sh1uld pay attenti1n t1 that the 

C1mmissi1n has ch1sen n1t t1 legislate the area. C1ncurring v1ices have emphasized 
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69 Ibid. at 33 para. 109
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that the C1mmissi1n shall be cauti1us and n1t legislate in absence 1f a c1mprehensive 

analysis ab1ut the needs and tendency 1n the marketplace.70 Creative c1ntent 1nline are 

still gr1wing and devel1ping why an appr1ach based 1n the kn1wledge 1f t1day may 

lead t1 negative effects t1m1rr1w. H1wever, the strategy 1f n1n-binding rules has 

created uncertainty, t1gether with the diverged 1pini1ns 1f the C1mmissi1n and the 

Parliament in the field 1f multi-territ1ry licensing within the Eur1pean c1mmunity.

T1 sum up, nati1nal c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties and the use 1f recipr1cal 

representati1n agreements are still the standard f1rmula used within c1llective c1pyright 

management. H1wever, the respective s1cieties have had t1 alter their agreements with 

respect t1 membership requirements and exclusivity t1 c1mply with the Eur1pean 

C1mmissi1n’s 1pini1ns within the field. When m1re and m1re uses g1 1nline a m1re 

l1udly call f1r an unambigu1us standard f1r multi-territ1rial licensing is t1 expect. If 

this need will be fulfilled by c1mpetiti1n in between c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties 

within the internal market 1r by legislative initiatives is yet t1 be seen.

3. STIM – the Swedish Perf&rming Rights S&ciety

3.1 Backgr&und

STIM c1ntr1ls practically every c1mmunicati1n and public perf1rmance 1f musical 

w1rks in Sweden.71 Thr1ugh an affiliati1n agreement, c1mp1sers, lyricists, arrangers 1f 

musical w1rks and/1r publishers grant STIM the right t1 give permissi1n f1r use 1f, and 

receive payments f1r, their respective music w1rk that is perf1rmed in public.

The hist1ry and backgr1und 1f STIM, an 1rganizati1n f1unded and 1perated 1n the 

basis 1f the interest 1f its members, the right h1lders, parallels the hist1ry 1f c1pyright 

law and the f1rms in which music has been distributed 1ver time.72 STIM was f1unded 
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in 1923 after an ackn1wledgment 1f the S1ciety 1f Swedish C1mp1sers, which claimed 

that pr1tecting c1pyright in acc1rdance with the 1919 C1pyright Act73 was bey1nd the 

capacity 1f individuals, i.e. a j1int s1luti1n was required based 1n internati1nal m1dels. 

The idea 1f a c1llecting s1ciety c1llecting fees f1r the public perf1rmance 1f musical 

w1rks was n1t 1bvi1usly a g11d at the time. Music users resisted paying in all areas and 

STIM was c1nsidered t1 impede music enj1yment and music devel1pment. The 

negative 1pini1n t1gether with increasing pressure fr1m p1pular music c1mp1sers, 

pr1blems with auth1rities and internal pr1blems pr1mpt STIM t1 review its 1perati1ns. 

Recurrent reviews subsequent t1 amendments in c1pyright law, d1mestically an

internati1nally, as well as altered s1cial patterns and legal initiatives in 1ther areas, has 

f1rmed the 1rganizati1n t1 what is t1day. H1wever, the m1st imp1rtant features in 

STIM’s hist1ry are the devel1pment 1f new media, including the expl1sive increase 1f 

media devices and applicati1ns f1r music, as well as the c1mmercial success 1f musical 

w1rks and the large-scale trade devel1pments with music c1pyrights. 

3.2 The Affiliati&n Agreement74

T1 j1in STIM, the p1tential member is 1bligated t1 sign a c1ntract assigning 

management 1f the financial rights t1 the 1rganizati1n. The assignment pr1vides STIM 

with a right t1 give permissi1n t1 (i) c1mmunicati1n 1f the w1rk t1 the public, (ii) 

public perf1rmance 1f the w1rk, (iii) rec1rding, c1mmunicati1n, repr1ducing 1f a 

rec1rding, (iv) distributi1n 1f all the existing and future musical w1rk with attached 

lyrics and (v) rec1rding 1f all the existing and future literature and dramatic1-music 

w1rks. Affiliati1n requires that at least 1ne 1f the member’s musical w1rks have been 

perf1rmed in public 1r been rec1rded and published. W1rks, which n1t yet fulfill this 

requirement, are included in the repert1ire STIM administrates 1nly if the member gives 

special permissi1n heret1. STIM, 1n the 1ther hand, is under the agreement 1bligated t1 

utilize the rights applicable and pay an am1unt t1 the member in acc1rdance with the 

principles stated in STIM’s Articles 1f Ass1ciati1n and Distributi1n Rules. The member 

is further 1bligated t1 pr1vide STIM with inf1rmati1n ab1ut the w1rks and 1neself t1 
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facilitate the administrati1n, n1t enter int1 agreement that vi1lates the affiliati1n 

agreement 1r STIM’s Articles 1f Ass1ciati1n and Distributi1n Rules, as well as restrain 

fr1m acts that may n1tew1rthy harm the 1perati1ns 1f STIM. If the member neglects the 

1bligati1ns set f1rth in the agreement STIM’s b1ard 1f direct1rs may terminate the 

agreement. The b1ard may further declare that the member, fr1m the day 1f terminati1n, 

l1ses the right t1 any remunerati1n under the agreement. Furtherm1re, the agreement 

stipulates that STIM receives a right t1 call attenti1n t1 infringements 1f the assigned 

rights and undertake required measures t1 safeguard the applicable rights. STIM can 

seek a c1urt 1rder t1 hinder an infringement 1f the right as well as enter int1 arbitrati1n 

agreements and receive funds and d1cumentati1n related t1 the infringement. The 

affiliati1n agreement is n1n-transferable with1ut explicit c1nsent 1f STIM stating the 

c1ntrary (unless in case 1f decease 1f a member) and 1perates f1r 1ne year at the time.

3.3 Remunerati&n

T1 be eligible f1r payments three prerequisites must be fulfilled; (i) the pers1n 1r 

1rganizati1n subject f1r the payment must be a member 1f STIM, (ii) the w1rk 

perf1rmed must be registered and (iii) STIM 1r the affiliated 1rganizati1n NCB75 must 

have received a rep1rt stating that the w1rk has been publicly perf1rmed 1r rec1rded.76

The Distributi1n Rules c1ntain the standards set by STIM t1 determine the size 1f the 

payment.  The payment is based 1n fact1rs such as (i) h1w many c1pyright 1wners that 

have an interest in the respective w1rk, (ii) the nature 1f the w1rk, i.e. the grading (s1me 

genres is given higher multipliers than 1thers), (iii) the perf1rming time 1f the w1rk, 

(iv) the l1cati1n where the w1rk was perf1rmed and the am1unt 1f revenues received by 

STIM f1r the l1cati1n as a wh1le 1r the applicable rep1rt 1f the perf1rmance, (v) the 

nature 1f the perf1rmance, e.g. live 1r fr1m rec1rding and finally (vi) STIM’s c1sts f1r 

the administrati1n. 
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75 The N"rdic C"pyright Bureau administers, after mandate 1f STIM, the mechanical 
repr1ducti1n 1f musical w1rks. 
76 Distributi"n Inf". Online: 
http://www.stim.se/stim/pr1d/stimv4eng.nsf/AllD1cuments/2BFD475F429CAB82C125716F00
39D081
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3.4 Internati&nal Affiliati&ns

Additi1nally t1 the system 1f direct c1ntracts in between s1cieties, s1cieties w1rldwide 

c11perate thr1ugh internati1nal ass1ciati1ns that act 1n behalf 1f c1pyright 1wners. 

STIM is a member 1r b1th the Internati1nal C1nfederati1n 1f S1cieties 1f Auth1rs and 

C1mp1sers (“CISAC”) and the Eur1pean Gr1uping 1f S1cieties 1f Auth1rs and 

C1mp1sers (“GESAC”) – tw1 separate internati1nal ass1ciati1ns that act 1n behalf 1f 

c1pyright h1lders by 1ffering membership t1 c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties.77 CISAC 

activities c1nsists 1f e.g. f1rmalizing the c1-1perati1n in between s1cieties by defining a 

m1del recipr1cal representati1n c1ntract, supp1rting the creati1n 1f new s1cieties and 

1ffering them its p1litical, legal and technical expertise, studying the technical and legal 

issues related t1 auth1rs’ rights and their c1llective administrati1n, 1perating a c1mm1n 

inf1rmati1n system (CIS) which pr1vides the members with the necessary means t1 

pr1tect their repert1ire in the digital envir1nment, and standardizing the inf1rmati1n 

exchange between s1cieties in 1rder t1 impr1ve efficiency.78 GESAC, 1n the 1ther 

hand, has its f1cus 1n the preparati1n and implementati1n 1f Eur1pean legislati1n and 

w1rks in cl1se c1llab1rati1n with the instituti1ns 1f the Eur1pean Uni1n.79 The 

gr1uping emphasizes the imp1rtance 1f that legislati1n takes int1 acc1unt b1th the 

cultural dimensi1n and the ec1n1mical aspects 1f c1pyright and that it is adapted t1 the 

increasing internati1nalizati1n 1f exchanges 1f cultural pr1ducts and t1 the emergence 

1f new techn1l1gies.

4. Creative C&mm&ns

4.1 C&pyleft

The ide1l1gy 1f the 1rganizati1n 1f Creative C1mm1ns is based 1n 1ther views 1f 

creative pr1cess and c1pyright law than present legislative c1pyright regimes ar1und the 
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77 Internati"nal C"llab"rati"n. Online: 
http://www.stim.se/stim/pr1d/stimv4eng.nsf/AllD1cuments/8D9CC3CCD82C7502C12572AD0
03934AB
78 Supp"rting a Gl"bal Netw"rk. Online: 
http://www.cisac.1rg/CisacP1rtal/afficherArticles.d1?numRubrique=3
79 Objectives. Online: http://www.gesac.1rg/eng/gesac/1bjectifs.htm
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w1rld.80 Creative C1mm1ns pr1m1tes the pr1gress 1f a creative c1mm1ns (see further 

bel1w) and a “public d1main default” m1de (c1ntrary t1 the present “c1pyright by 

default”) where the individual auth1r may set the limits f1r the use 1f his 1r her w1rk.81

Creative C1mm1ns believes that the present system stifles inn1vati1n and devel1pment

within creative pr1cess. Hence, the 1rganizati1n emphasizes the imp1rtance 1f a 

creative public d1main, as creativity and inn1vati1n rely 1n a rich heritage 1f pri1r 

intellectual endeav1r. Experience, impressi1ns, references and kn1wledge are 1f great 

imp1rtance in the creative pr1cess as well as f1r the users appreciati1n 1f the same. 

Expanding intellectual pr1perty pr1tecti1n leaves fewer and fewer creative w1rks in the 

“public d1main” and fewer and fewer direct references may be made t1 existing w1rks

in the pr1cess 1f creating future w1rks. 

4.1.1 The public d1main

The c1ncept 1f “the public d1main” is far fr1m self-explanat1ry.82 A definiti1n may 

differ subsequent t1 if a reference is made t1 1rdinary language 1r a legal c1ncept and 

m1re1ver, t1 which legal sch1lar 1ne may refer. The c1ncepti1ns vary fr1m believes 

that the “public d1main” c1nsists 1nly 1f c1mplete w1rk that are c"mpletely free, t1 e.g. 

the visi1n that the public d1main is a bundle "f privileges (and thus includes legislative 

excepti1ns t1 c1pyright and c1urt predicti1ns). H1wever, the c1ncepti1ns have a 

c1mm1n den1minat1r in the fact that a w1rk adherent t1 the public d1main is n1t 

embraced by the exclusive rights in fav1r 1f the 1riginal auth1r that c1pyright law 

pr1vides.

4.1.2 C1mm1ns

Directly related t1 the public d1main c1ncept is the m1re general idea 1f “a 

c1mm1ns”.83 The c1mm1ns may be said t1 be a m1re phil1s1phical c1ncept than the 

idea 1f the public d1main - a shared res1urce n1t divided int1 individual bits 1f pr1perty 

but rather j1intly held s1 that any1ne may use them with1ut special permissi1n. 

H1wever, the c1ncept 1f the c1mm1ns p1ssesses a dilemma ackn1wledged in an 

X X
80 The ide1l1gy have c1me t1 be kn1wn as C"pyleft since it challenges the present c1pyright 
system and the standards set therein. 
81 Legal C"ncepts. Online: http://wiki.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/Legal_C1ncepts [Legal C1ncepts]
82 B1yle, J. The Sec"nd Encl"sure M"vement And the C"nstructi"n "f the Public D"main, at 68f
Online: http://ssrn.c1m/abstract=470983
83 Legal C1ncepts, supra n1te 81

http://wiki.creativecommons.org/Legal_Concepts
http://ssrn.com/abstract=470983
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influential article published in 1968 by Garrett Hardin.84 Hardin made inter alia a 

reference t1 Nati1nal Parks. They are 1pen t1 all with1ut limit. H1wever the parks 

themselves are limited in extent. When the use gr1ws with1ut limit, the value 1f the 

pr1perty will be er1ded until it reaches the level 1f n1 value t1 any1ne. Hence the 

dilemma 1f a c1mm1ns, c1ntaining any type 1f pr1perty, c1nsists 1f that individuals 

will benefit at the expense 1f the s1ciety as a wh1le, 1f which the individuals are a part. 

C1pyright pr1tected w1rk may be included in a “c1mm1ns” if the 1riginal auth1r e.g. 

permits use t1 a greater extent than the legislative system. S1 may be d1ne thr1ugh 

licenses that limit the c1pyright default pr1tecti1n.  

4.2 Creative C(mm(ns – the &rganizati&n

4.2.1 Backgr1und and 1bjectives

The f1undati1n 1f Creative C1mm1ns in 2001 was led by am1ng 1thers cyberlaw and 

intellectual pr1perty experts85 and by supp1rt 1f the Center f1r Public D1main86. 

Creative C1mm1ns believes that many creat1rs w1uld n1t ch11se the “c1pyright by 

default” m1de if they had an easy mechanism f1r turning their w1rk/s 1ver t1 the public 

1r exercising s1me but n1t all 1f their legal rights. It was in 2001, and still is, Creative 

C1mm1ns’ g1al t1 help create such a mechanism. In December 2002, a mechanism 

became reality when Creative C1mm1ns released its first set 1f c1pyright licenses f1r 

free t1 the public. The idea came fr1m the free s1ftware m1vement87 and the widespread 

access t1 c1ntent 1nline.88 The latter fully in line with the reality 1f the inf1rmati1n 

s1ciety and recent techn1l1gical devel1pments. Creative C1mm1ns ackn1wledged that 
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84 Hardin, Garrett, The Tragedy "f the C"mm"ns, Published in Science, December 13, 1968. 
Accessed 1nline at: 
http://www.garretthardins1ciety.1rg/articles/art_tragedy_1f_the_c1mm1ns.html
85 Ab"ut. Hist"ry. Online: http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/ab1ut/hist1ry/
86 Access 1nline at: http://www.law.duke.edu/cspd/
87 Established by Richard M Stallman. The c1ncept behind free s1ftware and 1pen s1urce is t1 
pr1vide the user 1f a c1mputer pr1gram with a mechanism that permits amendments and 
impr1vements t1 the pr1gram by the user. As a result m1re pr1grams 1f better quality will be 
devel1ped. F1r an extensive Swedish analysis 1f the applicability 1f free s1ftware licenses and 
1pen s1urce licenses see: Ol1fss1n, J. Upph"vsrättsliga aspekter på licenser för fri 
pr"gramvara "ch öppen källk"d – en analys av tillämpligheten i svensk rätt, IRI rapp1rt 2003:1, 
Institutet för rättsinf1rmatik, St1ckh1lms Universitet [Ol1fss1n, “Upph1vsrättsliga aspekter”]
88 CC in Review: Lawrence Lessig "n H"w it All Begun. P1sted 051012. Online: 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/webl1g/entry/5668
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when c1ntent g1es digital use always requires making a “c1py” and thus the gl11my 

reality is that every use 1f c1pyrighted c1ntent at least presumptively triggers a 

requirement 1f permissi1n. The failure t1 secure permissi1n placed a cl1ud 1f 

uncertainty 1ver the legality 1f the use 1f w1rks. Creative C1mm1ns believed, and s1 

still d1, that the uncertainty interferes with the 1pp1rtunity f1r c1llab1rative creativity 

and the sharing 1f kn1wledge that the Internet techn1l1gies pr1vide. The law stifles the 

same when it denies s1cial patterns and the techn1l1gical reality. Fr1m this reality and 

ackn1wledgments grew the m1tivati1n f1r creati1n 1f a new licenses mechanism. In a 

s1cial and techn1l1gical reality that enc1urages freed1m, auth1rs and artists sh1uld have 

a t11l t1 express the freed1ms they want their creativity t1 carry. S11n the mechanism 

was b1rn f1r creat1rs wh1 want just “S1me Rights Reserved”. The presence 1f the w1rd 

“Rights” is 1f imp1rtance t1 distinguish the license m1vement lead by the 1rganizati1n 

1f Creative C1mm1ns fr1m the Free S1ftware M1vement. Creative C1mm1ns believes

that a device w1uld help unburden creativity fr1m rigid c1pyright legislati1n. H1wever, 

unlike the Free S1ftware M1vement the aim has never been t1 eliminate the pr1prietary 

c1ncept in c1pyright law. The aim is s1lely t1 balance trends that push t1wards the m1st 

rigid c1pyright system in hist1ry.89 Over the years f1ll1wing the initial release 1f the 

licenses, Creative C1mm1ns has taken initiatives within the science90 and educati1nal91

sect1rs t1 supp1rt and create t11ls f1r m1re efficient research and 1pen learning. 

M1re1ver, as Creative C1mm1ns and its licenses have gr1wn92, the licenses has been 

further impr1ved and p1rted t1 1ver 50 jurisdicti1ns.

4.2.2 The p1rting pr1cess93

The Creative C1mm1ns p1rting pr1cess inv1lves a pr1cess t1 legally adapt the 1riginal 

US licenses t1 1ther jurisdicti1ns w1rldwide, as well as linguistically translating the 

same f1r better understanding and clarity within the jurisdicti1n where the adapted 

licenses shall 1perate. The Creative C1mm1ns Internati1nal (“CCi”) team w1rks with 

v1lunteer experts ar1und the w1rld t1 "p1rt" the c1re 1f the licenses w1rldwide.94 The 
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89 E.g. devel1pments 1f digital right management techn1l1gies (“DRM”), which directly rem1ve 
limitati1ns t1 c1pyright such as the right t1 private c1pying (see ab1ve).
90 Science C"mm"ns. Further inf1rmati1n 1n: http://sciencec1mm1ns.1rg/
91 ccLearn. Further inf1rmati1n 1n: http://learn.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/
92 Estimated 130 milli1n CC licensed w1rks in 2008.
93 F1r detailed inf1rmati1n ab1ut requirements f1r internati1nal p1rting, access guidelines 1nline
at: http://wiki.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/Internati1nal_Overview
94 Internati"nal. Online: http://wiki.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/Internati1nal
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p1rting pr1cess m1st 1ften requires amendments f1r the licenses t1 be c1mpliant with 

the respective d1mestic legislati1n. H1wever, f1r the reas1n 1f retaining the “c1re” 1f 

the 1riginal licenses, the Creative C1mm1ns P1rting Guidelines emphasize that the 

licenses may n1t be m1dified bey1nd what is necessary t1 acc1mplish c1mpliance with 

l1cal law and never 1n gr1unds 1f p1licy 1r phil1s1phy.95 Since December 2005 a 

Swedish versi1n 1f the applicable CC licenses are available (see m1re detailed bel1w).96

4.3 The Licenses

Creative C1mm1ns pr1vides six main licenses97 and by ch11sing a set 1f c1nditi1ns 

applicable the creat1r decides h1w acc1mm1dating 1r restrictive he 1r she wants t1 

license the applicable w1rk. The latest US versi1n (3.0) has n1t yet been p1rted t1 the 

jurisdicti1n 1f Sweden98, thus the applicable versi1n 2.5 Sweden will be described and 

discussed bel1w. 

4.3.1 Attributi1n 2.5 Sweden99

CC BY is the m1st acc1mm1dating CC license and als1 the license that the 1ther five 

main licenses derive fr1m. The structure and the character 1f the license will be 

discussed in this secti1n, while the 1pti1nal c1nditi1ns that c1nstitute elements in the 

1ther five main licenses will be described in the f1ll1wing secti1ns. As the m1st 

acc1mm1dating license - what h1lds f1r the applicability 1f the CC BY license 

generally als1 h1lds f1r the 1ther five licenses. H1wever, divergences will be identified 

and analyzed in the respective chapter bel1w. 

The CC BY license lets 1thers distribute, remix, tweak, and build up1n the w1rk, even 

c1mmercially, as l1ng as they credit the auth1r f1r the 1riginal creati1n. The attributi1n 
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95 Hendriks, N. Devel"ping CC Licenses f"r Dutch Creatives. Accessed in B1urcier, D. & 
Dul1ng de R1snay, M. Internati"nal C"mm"ns at the Digital Age, La Créati"n en p"rtage, 
Paris 2004. Online: http://fr.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/iC1mm1nsAtTheDigitalAge.pdf and Legal 
pr"ject lead pr"duces a first draft. Online: 
http://wiki.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/Legal_Pr1ject_Lead_pr1duces_a_first_draft
96 F1r an English explanati1n 1f substantive legal changes t1 versi1n 2.0 see 
http://mirr1rs.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/internati1nal/se/english-changes.pdf
97 Ab"ut. Licenses. Online: http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/ab1ut/licenses/ [Ab1ut. Licenses]
98 F1r Swedish draft 1f versi1n 3.0 Sweden see http://www.creativec1mm1ns.se/drafts/
99 License Deed at: http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by/2.5/se/. Legal C1de at: 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by/2.5/se/legalc1de
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must be d1ne in the manner specified by the auth1r 1r licens1r (but n1t in any way that 

suggests that they end1rse the licensee 1r the licensee’s use 1f the w1rk). 

Distinguished features:

• The license let the licens1r maintain its c1pyright, i.e. a CC license is n1t an 

assignment 1f c1pyright.

• The license d1es n1t reduce, limit 1r restrict uses free fr1m c1pyright such as the 

limitati1ns set f1rth in chapter tw1 1f the C1pyright Act.

• The auth1r’s m1ral rights are n1t affected by the license.

• The licens1r grants a w1rldwide, r1yalty-free, n1n-exclusive, perpetual (f1r the 

durati1n 1f the applicable c1pyright) license t1 exercise the rights set f1rth in the 

license agreement; i.e. t1 repr1duce the w1rk, t1 inc1rp1rate the w1rk int1 

c1llecti1ns, t1 create and repr1duce adaptati1ns, t1 distribute and publicly 

perf1rm the w1rk, the c1llecti1n 1r the adapti1n. The rights may be exercised in 

all media and f1rmats whether n1w kn1wn 1r hereafter devised.

• If the w1rk is a musical w1rk, the licens1r waives the exclusive right t1 c1llect, 

individually 1r thr1ugh a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety (such as STIM), r1yalties 

f1r any exercise 1f the rights (see ab1ve) by the licensee. Furtherm1re, the 

licensee waives the right t1 c1llect r1yalties f1r a rec1rding 1f the w1rk. 

• F1r any reuse 1r distributi1n the licensee must make clear t1 1thers the license 

terms 1f the w1rk. S1 may be d1ne with a link t1 the applicable website (with 

License Deed and Legal C1de).

• The license c1nditi1ns may n1t be altered and references t1 the applicable Legal 

C1de must in any event be preserved. 

• T1 sublet rights under this license t1 1ther parties is n1t permitted.

• Technical measures, which limit the rights under the license are n1t permitted.

• The licensee is 1bligated t1 ensure that reference is made t1 the applicable 

license c1nditi1ns, and in relati1n t1 medium and type t1 perf1rmance, declare 

the name 1f the auth1r, the name 1f the w1rk if stated, an URL address that 

refers t1 inf1rmati1n ab1ut 1wnership and license terms and finally, f1r 

adaptati1ns, h1w the 1riginal w1rk has been used in the adaptati1n.
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• The licens1r 1ffers the w1rk as-is and makes n1 representati1ns 1r warranties 1f 

any kind c1ncerning the w1rk unless set f1rth under the c1nditi1ns 1f the 

license, 1therwise agreed in writing by the parties 1r required by law. 

• The licens1r extensively limits its liability f1r damages arising 1ut 1f the license.

• The license and the rights granted there under will terminate aut1matically up1n 

breach by the licensee 1f the terms 1f the license. Receivers 1f adaptati1ns 1r 

c1llecti1ns made by the licensee will n1t have their licenses terminated pr1vided 

they remain in full c1mpliance with the license.

• The licens1r reserves the right t1 c1mmence 1r terminate distributi1n 1f the 

w1rk licensed pr1vided that any such act n1t serve t1 withdraw the license.

• The license is 1ffered under a 1ne-t1-many principle. T1 av1id a system 1f sub-

licenses, the addressee 1f a use made by the licensee is 1ffered the same license 

fr1m the licens1r as the licensee 1riginally was.  

• Creative C1mm1ns are n1t a party t1 the applicable license agreement, unless 

1therwise stated.

4.3.2 Opti1nal c1nditi1n: N"nc"mmercial100

The NC licenses limit the use 1f the licensed w1rk in 1ne significant manner. The 

licensee 1f the w1rk may exercise the rights granted, but f1r n1nc1mmercial purp1ses 

1nly. The banned use implies use that is primary intended f1r 1r directed t1ward 

c1mmercial advantage 1r private m1netary c1mpensati1n. An exchange 1f a w1rk f1r 

1ther c1pyrighted w1rks by means 1f digital file-sharing 1r 1therwise shall n1t be 

c1nsidered a breach against the clause, pr1vided there is n1 payment inv1lved. 

C1ntrary t1 what’s stated under secti1n 4.3.1, f1r musical w1rks the licens1r reserves 

the exclusive right t1 c1llect, individually 1r thr1ugh a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety, 

r1yalties f1r any c1mmercial exercise 1f the rights by the licensee. C1rresp1ndingly, the 

licensee reserves the right t1 c1llect r1yalties f1r a rec1rding 1f the w1rk. 
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100 Legal C1de f1r the three main licenses c1ntaining a NC c1nditi1n at: (i) 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by-nc/2.5/se/legalc1de, (ii) 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by-nc-sa/2.5/se/legalc1de and (iii) 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by-nc-nd/2.5/se/legalc1de
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A m1re precise definiti1n 1f n"nc"mmercial will be discussed in the analysis. The 

c1nditi1n implies interpretati1n difficulties and an accurate and exact definiti1n is 1f 

great imp1rtance f1r the mandate 1f STIM and the right t1 remunerati1n.

4.3.3 Opti1nal c1nditi1n: N" Derivative W"rks101

The 1pti1nal ND c1nditi1n implies that 1nly verbatim c1pies 1f the w1rk may be 

c1pied, distributed, displayed and perf1rmed, n1t derivative w1rks based up1n it. I.e. 

the licensee may n1t m1dify, adapt 1r build up1n the w1rk.

4.3.4 Opti1nal c1nditi1n: Share Alike102

The c1nditi1n implies all1wance t1 1thers t1 distribute derivative w1rks 1nly under a 

license identical t1 the license that g1verns the 1riginal w1rk, a later versi1n 1f the same 

license with the same license elements as the first license 1r an equivalent CC license 

fr1m an1ther jurisdicti1n (iC1mm1ns license) with the same license elements. License 

“elements” refers t1 the c1nditi1ns here discussed; attributi1n, n1nc1mmercial and share 

alike. As a result, a derivative w1rk based 1n a w1rk licensed under the BY-SA license 

terms will all1w c1mmercial use. The c1ntrary h1lds when the 1riginal w1rk is licensed 

under a BY-NC-SA license. The SA licenses are 1ften c1mpared t1 1pen s1urce 

s1ftware licenses and the idea 1f a gr1wing “c1mm1ns”.103 What has been made “free” 

t1 the public sh1uld stay “free”. 

5. The Addendum - C&nditi&ns set &ut by STIM f&r the use &f Creative C&mm&ns 

licenses104

If a STIM member w1uld like t1 license a w1rk under a CC license the member is 

1bligated t1 fill 1ut an applicati1n f1rm. The f1rm stipulates that the membership 1f 

STIM implies an 1bligati1n t1 license all repr1ducti1n rights and perf1rmance rights t1 

X X
101 Legal C1de f1r the tw1 main licenses c1ntaining a ND c1nditi1n at: (i) 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by-nd/2.5/se/legalc1de and (ii) 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by-nc-nd/2.5/se/legalc1de
102 Legal C1de f1r the tw1 main licenses c1ntaining a SA c1nditi1n at: (i) 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by-sa/2.5/se/legalc1de and (ii) 
http://creativec1mm1ns.1rg/licenses/by-nc-sa/2.5/se/legalc1de
103 Ab1ut.Licenses, supra n1te 97
104 See Villk"r för användning av Creative C"mm"ns licenser. Obtained fr1m STIM 1n request.

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.5/se/legalcode
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/2.5/se/legalcode
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.5/se/legalcode
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/2.5/se/legalcode
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STIM. H1wever, the new 1pp1rtunity implies a p1ssibility t1 exclude expressly 

identified w1rk/s fr1m the exclusive STIM mandate and t1 license the particular w1rk/s 

under a n"nc"mmercial CC license. The f1rm further c1ntains the f1ll1wing c1nditi1ns:

1. N1nc1mmercial use shall be interpreted in acc1rdance with Creative C1mm1ns’

definiti1n there1f.

2. The f1rm must be signed by each and every right h1lder 1f the pr1perly 

identified w1rk.

3. The member understands and agrees t1 that STIM cann1t leave any warranty 

regarding p1ssibilities t1 (i) c1llecting 1f fees 1r (ii) remunerati1n acc1unting f1r 

c1mmercial use 1f the applicable w1rk. The reas1n heref1re is predictable 

difficulties t1 administrate and attribute rights that are licensed under a CC 

license, as well as increased c1sts c1nnected theret1.

4. STIM cann1t, t1wards the member, warrant that acc1unting is n1t made f1r 

n1nc1mmercial use. The reas1n heref1re is difficulties in determining whether a 

specific use may be classified as c1mmercial 1r n1nc1mmercial. Furtherm1re,

c1st f1r the determinati1n may hinder the detachment 1f remunerati1n referred 

t1 n1nc1mmercial use. 

5. STIM cann1t pr1tect 1r call attenti1n t1 use carried 1ut in vi1lati1n 1f a CC 

license.

6. Paragraph 3, 4 and 5 applies f1r use 1f the w1rk/s in jurisdicti1ns 1utside 1f 

Sweden. STIM cann1t be resp1nsible f1r n1ticing f1reign c1pyright c1llecting 

s1cieties ab1ut the limitati1n in administrati1n 1f the rights that f1ll1w fr1m the 

CC license.

7. The member is inf1rmed and fully aware that a CC license is perpetual. 

C1nsequently, STIM cann1t, in the future, restart the administrati1n 1f the rights 

and c1llect fees f1r n1nc1mmercial use 1f the applicable w1rk/s, irrespective 1f 

if the member s1 desire. Thus a terminati1n 1f the agreement (that is entered int1 

by the hand in 1f the applicati1n) has n1 practical effect.

6. Analysis: C&ntractual Divergence and Judicial Interpretati&nal Issues

The discussi1n has s1 far been f1cused 1n the legal backgr1und t1 c1llective 

management, the 1rganizati1n and rati1nales 1f c1llecting s1cieties, the free culture 
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m1vement and in particular the 1rganizati1n 1f Creative C1mm1ns and its six main 

licenses. M1re1ver, STIM’s affiliati1n agreement and the Addendum with c1nditi1ns 

and terms f1r the use 1f CC licenses have been described f1r the purp1se 1f the 

f1rthc1ming analysis.

In this chapter, the judicial pr1blems that directly derive fr1m the recent initiative by 

STIM will be identified and intr1duced. The CC license terms, the affiliati1n agreement 

and the Addendum will be c1mpared and analyzed. P1tential judicial issues due t1 

disparity will be detected and analyzed. STIM’s Addendum 1f earlier this year identifies 

several areas, which may c1me t1 interact with the applicability 1f the main affiliati1n 

agreement and the c1nduct executed by STIM and 1ther c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties. 

6.1 N(nc(mmercial

Creative C1mm1ns was f1unded under the understanding that 1ne size d1es n1t fit all in 

the field 1f c1pyright.105 S1me creat1rs and 1ther 1wners 1f c1pyright may want t1 

reserve all their rights pr1vided t1 them under the legal c1pyright regime. C1ntrary, 

s1me right h1lders may want t1 reserve 1nly s1me rights and may n1w d1 s1 under the 

Creative C1mm1ns mechanism. The CC licenses were intenti1nally drafted t1 reach 1ut 

t1 creat1rs with different expectati1ns and demands 1n 1wnership. S1me right h1lders, 

f1r instance, may want t1 reserve the right t1 c1ntr1l c1mmercial uses 1f their w1rk 

while br1adly enabling n1nc1mmercial sharing. As a result the c1nditi1n 

n"nc"mmercial was inc1rp1rated in three 1f the main licenses available. Currently, the 

n1nc1mmercial 1pti1n 1nly permits use 1f the w1rk in any manner that is: 

“n"t primary intended f"r "r directed t"wards c"mmercial 
advantage "r private m"netary c"mpensati"n”. 

The definiti1n set implies difficulties in determining what use t1 fall within and 1utside 

the sc1pe 1f n1nc1mmercial. What is the meaning 1f primary? H1w br1ad g1es the 

sc1pe 1f an advantage? H1w shall private be underst11d? 

X X
105 Defining “N"nc"mmercial”: A Study "f H"w the Online P"pulati"n Understands 
“N"nc"mmercial Use”. Published Sept 14, 2009. Online: 
http://wiki.creativec1mm1ns.1rg/Defining_N1nc1mmercial, at 17 [Defining N1nc1mmercial]

http://wiki.creativecommons.org/Defining_Noncommercial
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Appr1ximately tw1 thirds 1f all CC licenses ass1ciated with w1rks 1n the Internet 

include the NC term.106 This gives an indicati1n that 1verall the NC licenses appear t1 

w1rk rather well. There is n1 awareness 1f any large disputes between licens1rs and 

licensees 1ver the meaning 1f the NC term (m1re ab1ut this bel1w). H1wever, due t1 

the great use 1f the term and Creative C1mm1ns’ c1mmitment t1 making licenses as 

clear an understandable as p1ssible f1r b1th creat1rs and users, Creative C1mm1ns 

under 2008-9 carried 1ut a c1mprehensive survey 1n the area t1 better understand the 

p1ints 1f c1nnecti1n and disc1nnecti1n between creat1rs and users with respect t1 the 

interpretati1n 1f n1nc1mmercial use. The results were published in a full rep1rt 1n Sept 

14, 2009: Defining “N"nc"mmercial”: A Study "f H"w the Online P"pulati"n

Understands “N"nc"mmercial Use” (“the Rep1rt”). The Rep1rt will partly be used f1r 

the analysis 1f the judicial issues in general, and the interpretati1nal pr1blems in 

particular, that derive fr1m the use 1f the term n"nc"mmercial. H1wever, the Rep1rt is 

based 1n findings am1ng the US 1nline p1pulati1n and is aiming t1 find c1nnecti1n 

p1ints and divergence between creat1rs and users. This study 1ught t1 additi1nally 

discuss the impact 1f a third party - the c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety, discrepancy in 

relati1n t1 the Swedish understanding 1f the translated term107 and d1mestic principles 

applicable f1r the interpretati1n 1f c1ntractual pr1visi1ns.

6.1.1 Creative C1mm1ns’ definiti1n

N"nc"mmercial use shall be interpreted in acc"rdance with Creative C"mm"ns’ 

definiti"n there"f states article 1 1f the Addendum. The Rep1rt will m1st certainly help 

t1 establish a better understanding 1f the term n"nc"mmercial and h1w the parties t1 the 

applicable CC licenses define it. Hence it will be analyzed in this paragraph f1r the 

understanding 1f Creative C1mm1ns’ definiti1n 1f the term.108

Additi1nally t1 present understanding, the Rep1rt will play a r1le as an imp1rtant 

instrument f1r future determinati1ns by Creative C1mm1ns in the field 1f license terms 

X X
106 Ibid. at 17-18
107 “Ickek"mmersiell”
108 F1r the analysis, f1cus has been put 1n the “US 1nline p1pulati1n” gr1up in the survey. The 
Rep1rt additi1nally f1cus 1n a “Creative C1mm1ns Friends and Family” gr1up, but due t1 the 
first gr1ups m1re general character the findings am1ng the latter gr1up has been disregarded in 
this study. The findings am1ng the “US 1nline p1pulati1n” is here presented fairly general. 
H1wever, s1me detailed inf1rmati1n and findings are rec1gnized where appr1priate. A m1re 
detailed descripti1n 1f the Rep1rt and the findings therein sh1uld be advantage1us but the sc1pe 
1f this study limits the discussi1n in this aspect.
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and the applicability there1f. In the next years, Creative C1mm1ns expects t1 launch a 

multi-year, internati1nal pr1cess f1r pr1ducing the next versi1n (4.0) 1f the six main 

Creative C1mm1ns licenses.109 The pr1cess will include examinati1n 1f whether the NC 

term sh1uld be usefully m1dified as a part 1f that eff1rt, 1r if a better appr1ach might be 

t1 ad1pt a “best practices” appr1ach 1f articulating the c1mmercial/n1nc1mmercial 

distincti1n f1r certain creat1r 1r user c1mmunities apart fr1m the licenses themselves. 

The NC term explicitly states that exchange 1f a CC-licensed w1rk f1r any 1ther 

c1pyrighted w1rk, whether by means 1f peer-t1-peer digital file-sharing 1r 1therwise, 

pr1vided n1 m1netary c1mpensati1n is inv1lved, shall n1t be c1nsidered c1mmercial 

use (see ab1ve). M1re1ver, as the definiti1n aims at primary c1mmercial use, use that 

brings ab1ut unc1nsci1us c1mmercial rewards 1r advantages by chance sh1uld n1t by 

the w1rding be pr1hibited under the NC term. The sec1nd part 1f the definiti1n, private 

m"netary c"mpensati"n, further indicates that use that n1t generates inc1me in m1nies 

generally falls inside the sc1pe 1f n1nc1mmercial.

The Rep1rt specifically aims at c1mplex 1nline uses, which have been hard t1 

characterize as c1mmercial 1r n1nc1mmercial.110 F1r instance, Internet business 

m1dels, which enable 1r enc1urage free sharing 1f c1pyright pr1tected w1rks while als1 

relying 1n indirect means f1r their financing, such as advertising. S1me believe that 

because the web-advertising m1del is based 1n traffic, any use 1f c1ntent that helps 

increase visits t1 a particular web page c1ntaining advertising is c1mmercial. Others 

believe that the ad-supp1rted m1del is an inn1cu1us reality 1f web based c1ntent 

distributi1n. 

Pr"fit is key in respect 1f characterizing a use as c1mmercial 1r n1nc1mmercial. 

H1wever, the Rep1rt d1esn’t st1p there. It questi1ns whether s1me key c1mp1nents in 

certain use shall lead t1 a de fact1 c1ncepti1n 1f the use 1r whether the use always shall 

be determined 1n a case-by-case standard.111 F1r instance, d1es a de fact1 c1ncepti1n 

exist ar1und the f1ll1wing statements? (i) n1nc1mmercial use is n1t carried 1ut in 1rder 

t1 make m1ney, (ii) an individual’s pers1nal 1r private use 1f c1ntent is n1t c1nsidered

a c1mmercial use, (iii) use 1f c1ntent by a f1r-pr1fit 1rganizati1n is always c1nsidered 

c1mmercial, (iv) use by a n1t-f1r-pr1fit sh1uld always be c1nsidered n1nc1mmercial 
X X

109 Defining N1nc1mmercial, supra n1te 105 at 77
110 Ibid. at 17-18, 21-22
111 Ibid. See e.g. at 22, 31 and 53
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regardless 1f the particular use, (v) c1sts in c1nnecti1n with the use may be rec1vered 

and the use is still c1nsidered n1nc1mmercial. Or d1es the subject perf1rming the use 

and the 1pp1rtunities t1 m1netary c1mpensati1n s1lely speak in fav1r 1r 1ne 1r the 

1ther classificati1n? The numbers speaks f1r the latter. 

The summary112 1f the empirical findings f1r the US 1nline p1pulati1n suggest that 

1nline US creat1rs and users appr1ach the questi1n 1f n1nc1mmercial use similarly and 

1verall, they’re m1re alike than different in their understanding 1f n1nc1mmercial 

use.113 Creat1rs and users were presentated with statements describing certain distinct 

use scenari1s, s1me m1re generic than 1thers.114 Deliberately the statements c1ntained 

“gatekeeping fact1rs”, i.e. fact1rs that may be c1nsidered definitive f1r the 

characterizati1n 1f the use. Uses that earn users m1ney, including uses that inv1lve 

1nline advertising, are generally c1nsidered c1mmercial by default.115 At least until 

specific cases scenari1s are presentated that disrupt th1se generalized views 1f 

c1mmerciality. The disrupti1ns were detected with an “Anch1r P1int” meth1d. The 

meth1d in general am1unted t1 c1llect data fr1m very basic situati1ns and 1btain 

inf1rmati1n 1n h1w the data alters due t1 m1re inf1rmati1n p1ssessi1n 1f the 

resp1ndents.116 Individual 1nline s1luti1ns give rise t1 a wide range 1f specific cases 

and result in a great uncertainty ar1und the specific use.117 Uses by f1r-pr1fit c1mpanies 

are typically c1nsidered c1mmercial. If use c1ntrary is perf1rmed by an 1rganizati1n f1r 

n1t-f1r-pr1fit purp1ses the c1mmercial rating dr1ps but the use is still far fr1m 

decidedly n1nc1mmercial.118 Uses with charitable purp1ses are generally c1nsidered 

m1re n1nc1mmercial. H1wever, the 1rganizati1ns purp1se with the charity activity 

influence the rating as well as whether the activities are carried 1ut by a f1r-pr1fit 

c1mpany 1r a n1t-f1r pr1fit.119

Uses that are m1re difficult t1 classify als1 sh1w greater divergence in understanding 

between creat1rs and users.120 This finding speaks in fav1r 1f 1 “best practice” s1luti1n 

f1r s1me areas. A license term definiti1n that mismatches the sect1r in which it is t1 be 
X X

112 Ibid. at 11
113 Ibid. at 42
114 Ibid. at 52-53
115 Ibid. at 54, 59-62
116 Ibid. at 57
117 Ibid. see figure
118 Ibid. at 62-63
119 Ibid. at 64-65
120 Ibid. at 11
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used may give rise t1 equity discussi1ns and whether the definiti1n is legit 1f n1t. 

M1re1ver, as a general rule, creat1rs c1nsider the uses studied t1 be m1re 

n1nc1mmercial than users. The finding may be explanat1ry t1 the lack 1f large disputes 

between licens1rs and licensees 1ver the meaning 1f the NC term. If a creat1r is m1re 

liberal in his 1r her interpretati1n 1f the term than the actual p1tential infringer, disputes 

are unlikely t1 arise. The 1ne excepti1n is t1 be f1und in relati1n t1 uses by individuals 

that are pers1nal 1r private in nature. Here, it is users wh1 believe such uses are less 

c1mmercial. T1 understand this excepti1n fr1m the findings in general 1ne pr1bably has 

t1 ackn1wledge fact1rs such as the individuals’ belief and demand f1r integrity and 

s1cial patterns in the digital age, which have lead t1 a n1ti1n that what’s pers1nal 

sh1uld n1t be c1ntr1lled 1r regulated. The self-centered interest as a fact1r behind the 

results 1f the Rep1rt sh1uld n1t be denied. Even th1ugh the survey was made 

an1nym1usly the individual always puts in 1wn experience int1 its resp1nses. Hence its 

n1t surprising that the m1st n1table difference am1ng subgr1ups are between th1se 

gr1ups wh1 make m1ney and th1se gr1ups wh1 d1esn’t, regardless 1f whether it’s a 

creat1r 1r a user gr1up. 

T1 sum up, a vast maj1rity believe their definiti1n 1f n1nc1mmercial is essential the 

same 1r c1mpatible with the language 1f the NC license term.121 M1st believe that n1 

m1ney can be made if a use is t1 be c1nsidered n1nc1mmercial under the w1rding 1f 

the NC term. H1wever, the survey ackn1wledge that the term d1es n1t refer t1 any 

particular uses and when m1re specific use cases are presentated the results get m1re 

differenced. The latter is analyzed in the light 1f a desire am1ng creat1rs and users t1 

simplify the c1mplex issue.122 It is appealing t1 anch1ring the definiti1n ar1und a 

definiti1n that first c1mes t1 mind, i.e. n1 m1ney is made.

6.1.2 A c1mmunity related appr1ach

The Rep1rt ackn1wledges a p1ssibility f1r the definiti1n 1f n1nc1mmercial t1 be 

“separated” fr1m the licensed themselves.123 In s1me instances a better appr1ach may 

be t1 adapt a “best practices” appr1ach 1f articulating the c1mmercial/n1nc1mmercial 

distincti1n f1r certain creat1r 1r user c1mmunities. The 1riginal visi1n f1r study 

included a m1re in-depth expl1rati1n 1f the different percepti1ns and understandings 1f 
X X

121 Ibid.
122 Ibid. at 12
123 Ibid. at 77
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vari1us c1ntent c1mmunities.124 When Creative C1mm1ns’ res1urces didn’t s1 permit, 

further research 1n the meaning 1f n1nc1mmercial is enc1uraged t1 be made separately, 

b1unded by e.g. ge1graphy and specific c1mmunities. The latter refers t1 e.g. c1llecting 

s1ciety members. Studies 1f the variati1ns between and within different c1mmunities 

c1uld add value t1 the understanding 1f licens1r and licensee expectati1ns regarding 

n1nc1mmercial use 1f c1ntent 1nline.

N1twithstanding that STIM leaves the interpretati1n 1f n1nc1mmercial t1 Creative 

C1mm1ns t1 determine, the c1nditi1ns set f1rt in the Addendum may indirectly c1me t1 

affect the c1mmercial/n1nc1mmercial distincti1n. It is m1re likely than unlikely that 

different c1ntent c1mmunities understand the c1ncepts dissimilar, in c1nf1rmity with 

the fact that different subgr1ups within the survey c1nducted by Creative C1mm1ns 

underst11d the c1ncepts differently. Especially s1 if a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety sets 

up reservati1ns regarding 1pp1rtunities t1 c1llecti1n 1f fees applicable.125 STIM leaves 

n1 warranty regarding c1llecting 1f fees 1r remunerati1n acc1unting referable t1 the 

w1rk/s als1 licensed under a CC license. The CC licens1r/member 1f STIM thus may 

fail t1 secure remunerati1n administrated by STIM als1 f1r the c1mmercial use 1f the 

w1rk. A likely c1nsequence here1f is that creat1rs that p1ssess b1th the character 1f a 

member 1f a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety and 1f a licens1r under a NC license may 

prefer t1 interpret m1re int1 c1mmercial use than they 1therwise w1uld. If m1re uses 

are classified as c1mmercial, the creat1r may have a greater chance t1 1btain 

remunerati1n fr1m the c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety applicable. 

M1re1ver, a “best practice” appr1ach may 1pen f1r direct interpretati1n interference 1f 

the c1pyright c1lleting s1ciety itself. A “best practice” s1luti1n within the c1mmunity 1f 

c1pyright management c1uld 1bvi1usly n1t exclude the 1pini1n 1f the managing party. 

STIM emphasizes that attributi1n and administrati1n in general will bec1me difficult 

with respect t1 w1rk/s that are licensed under a CC license. The administrative 

1perati1ns as well as the c1sts heref1re are predicted t1 increase significantly. As, n1t a 

party t1 the CC license agreement, but a third party with special interest therein the 

s1ciety benefits fr1m 1ver-simplified determinati1ns. H1wever, an1ther aspect 1f the 

relati1ns 1ught t1 be rec1gnized and underlined. STIM and 1ther c1pyright c1llecting 

s1cieties 1perate in the interest 1f its members. The 1rganizati1n is n1t freestanding 

X X
124 Ibid. at 82
125 See paragraph 3 1f the Addendum
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fr1m the creat1r party and its understandings and will. STIM takes initiatives and 

acti1ns after demands fr1m its members. Hence 1ne can predict sub-1pini1ns within the 

c1mmunity 1f c1llective management members. In the same manner as creat1rs 1f 

t1day have different 1pini1ns and views 1n the existence 1f illegal file-sharing. F1r 

instance, 1ne gr1up may adv1cate the maintenance 1f traditi1nal administrati1n 

1perati1ns, i.e. time and eff1rt sh1uld be put int1 pr1tecti1n 1f the applicable c1pyrights 

and administrati1ns 1f r1yalties, n1t int1 interpretati1n 1f agreements and the sc1pe 

there1f that 1ther members ch11se t1 enter int1. C1ntrary, an1ther gr1up may argue f1r 

a m1dernizati1n 1f the 1rganizati1n and demand a listening s1ciety that pays attenti1n 

t1 maj1rity and min1rity wishes, which c1nsequently may entail new s1luti1ns and 

determinati1ns.

Additi1nally, STIM’s p1tential inv1lvement in a “best practice” appr1ach gives rise t1 

speculati1ns ar1und h1w STIM further may limit 1pp1rtunities f1r their members t1 

enter int1 individual agreements and maintain their right t1 remunerati1n. Extinktiva 

förvärv d1es n1t exist within this area 1f Swedish law. Hence a licensee can never 

1btain a m1re extensive right than the right the licens1r p1ssesses.126 The member 1f 

STIM wh1 w1uld like t1 license a w1rk (included in STIM’s repert1ire) under a CC 

license can thus n1t assign m1re rights, i.e. use, than the affiliati1n agreement and the 

Addendum pr1vides him 1r her with. E.g. if STIM c1nsiders a use c1mmercial, this use 

may n1t be perf1rmed by a licensee since the licens1r did n1t have a right t1 license the 

specific use away.

T1 c1nclude, a m1re “1pen” appr1ach by Creative C1mm1ns, i.e. a c1mmunity based 

s1luti1n t1 determine certain license terms and c1nditi1ns, may result in several 

categ1ries 1f w1rk licensed under the same terms set f1rth in any 1f the NC licenses. 

E.g. w1rks licensed by a c1pyright c1llective s1ciety member and w1rks licensed by 

creat1rs wh1 ch11se t1 stand 1utside the c1llective management system. Such a result 

d1es n1t c1rresp1nd with Creative C1mm1ns’ wish t1 make licenses as clear and 

understandable as p1ssible f1r b1th creat1rs and users.

X X
126 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 150
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6.1.3 A ge1graphically related appr1ach

N1twithstanding the internati1nal appr1ach 1f Creative C1mm1ns and the fact that 

license agreements n1wadays are entered int1 1n a transnati1nal basis, such as in 

between parties 1f different 1rigin and use 1f standard agreements drafted elsewhere 

than where the parties are l1cated ge1graphically, a d1mestic appr1ach must be 

analyzed in relati1n t1 the interpretati1n 1f the term n1nc1mmercial. The m1tivati1n 

heref1re is tw1f1ld; (i) the Addendum aims at Swedish c1mp1sers and music publishers 

and thus at least 1ne 1f the parties t1 the CC license agreement the Addendum is 

referring t1 will be 1f Swedish 1rigin and (ii) the 1riginal CC licenses have been p1rted 

t1 the jurisdicti1n 1f Sweden, why 1ne can expect that the applicable CC license terms 

m1st 1ften will be the Swedish p1rted versi1n.127 As described ab1ve, the p1rting team 

is 1bligated t1 retain the “c1re” in the licenses, i.e. n1t m1dify terms and c1nditi1ns

bey1nd what is necessary t1 acc1mplish c1mpliance with l1cal law and never 1n 

gr1unds 1f p1licy 1r phil1s1phy. H1wever, due t1 jurisdicti1n, the p1rted licenses are 

m1re 1r less altered and hence discrepancy exists in relati1n t1 the 1riginal terms and 

c1nditi1ns set f1rth in the 1riginal US versi1n.

The Swedish versi1n 2.5 uses a direct translati1n 1f the w1rd n1nc1mmercial –

ickek"mmersiell. M1re1ver, the Swedish translati1n 1f the definiti1n 1n n1nc1mmercial 

set f1rth in the license terms c1rresp1nd with the US definiti1n (in versi1n 3.0). Hence, 

m1st likely the same c1mplex interpretati1n issues, with respect t1 the different 

definiti1n elements, as the 1nes ackn1wledge by the US Creative C1mm1ns

1rganizati1n will apply (see ab1ve). 

Negative w1rds are rarely explicit defined. The respective w1rds are c1mplicated t1 

interpret v1cabulary since the negative prefix may be underst11d differenced in extent. 

At what p1int 1n a scale d1es a term pass the p1sitive equivalent 1f a w1rd and bec1mes 

a negative?  K"mmersiell is defined as s1mething that distinguishes c1mmerce, trade 1r 

business activity.128 M1re1ver, it is defined as activity carried 1ut t1 1btain pr1fit. The 

termin1l1gy adv1cates that use by f1r-pr1fit 1rganizati1ns and use that gain m1netary 

X X
127 H1wever, the STIM member can ch11se t1 license the w1rk under any jurisdicti1nal versi1n 
1f the CC licenses. Hence, if a f1reign versi1n is used, the interpretati1n must pay attenti1n t1 
the f1reign, p1rted definiti1n 1f the term and a f1reign, d1mestic apprehensi1n 1f the 
c1ncepti1n.
128 Svenska Akademins Ordb"k. Online: http://g3.spraakdata.gu.se/sa1b/

http://g3.spraakdata.gu.se/saob/
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rewards 1r advantages shall be determined as c1mmercial. Again we have the issue 1f 

f1r-pr1fit 1rganizati1ns participating in charity activities and private 1r pers1nal use that 

entails m1netary pr1fit. Interpretati1n by s1lely the w1rding w1uld include b1th these 

activities in the c1ncept 1f k"mmersiell. H1wever, as will be further discussed in the 

next secti1n, 1ne may include m1re fact1rs than termin1l1gy in the interpretati1n 1f a 

c1ntract term.

N1t 1nly a dicti1nary, but als1 a legal understanding 1f the w1rd ickek"mmersiell seems 

absent. H1wever, interpretati1n 1f similar c1ncepts may be used t1 dem1nstrate h1w the 

c1urts w1uld determine the distincti1n ickek"mmersiell/k"mmersiell. The c1ncept 

förvärvsverksamhet129 has been subject f1r interpretati1n 1f the Supreme C1urt 1f 

Sweden (“HD”).130 HD came t1 the c1nclusi1n that als1 n1t-f1r-pr1fit activities 1r 

activities carried 1ut with the supp1rt 1f public funds, such as medical care, sh1uld be 

classified as förvärvsverksamhet. In the specific case musical w1rks were publicly 

perf1rmed within areas demarcated f1r pers1nnel at a public h1spital. Medical care was 

n1t determined t1 be a business set up s1lely f1r ec1n1mical reas1ns. H1wever, 

elements characteristic f1r ec1n1mic business activity existed such as management 1f 

real estate, purchase 1f materials used in the business and wages payable. Hence the 

medical care was determined t1 fall within the c1ncept 1f förvärvsverksamhet. 

H1wever, it sh1uld be underlined that the c1ncept varies 1ver different areas 1f law. F1r 

instance, the c1ncept förvärvsverksamhet is explicitly used in the Swedish Inc1me Tax 

Act (Swedish C1de 1f Statues, SFS 1999:1229). A c1mmercial enterprise is defined as 

gainful business activity (förvärvsverksamhet) carried 1ut pr1fessi1nally and 

independently.131 Gainful business activities are carried 1ut with a purp1se t1 1btain 

ec1n1mic advantages, i.e. the c1ncept 1f förvärvsverksamhet c1ntains a pr1fit m1tive.132

The previ1us discussi1n may be c1mpared t1 a p1tential Eur1pean C1mmunity 

understanding 1f n"nc"mmercial. F1r instance, the Inf1s1c Directive (2001/29/EC) 

emphasizes that member states sh1uld be given the 1pti1n 1f pr1viding f1r certain 

X X
129 Can best be explained as gainful business activity
130 NJA 1988 s 715
131 See 13:1 1f the Inc1me Tax Act
132 SOU 2008:76, F-skatt åt flera, at 46
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excepti1ns 1r limitati1ns t1 c1pyright f1r certain cases.133 In the C1pyright Act these 

limitati1ns are mainly t1 be f1und in chapter tw1 (see ab1ve). The Inf1s1c Directive 

further explains that when applying the excepti1n 1r limitati1n f1r n1nc1mmercial 

educati1nal and scientific research purp1ses, the n1nc1mmercial nature 1f the activity in 

questi1n sh1uld be determined by that activity as such.134 The 1rganizati1nal structure 

and the means 1f funding 1f the establishment c1ncerned are n1t the decisive fact1rs in 

this respect. C1nclusively the Inf1s1c Directive understands n"nc"mmercial, with 

respect t1 the present circumstances, differently than HD understands the term 

förvärvsverksamhet in the case described in the previ1us paragraph. 

6.1.4 D1mestic principles f1r the interpretati1n 1f c1ntracts

Swedish c1urts ackn1wledge and use set principles f1r the interpretati1n 1f diffuse 1r 

unclear c1ntractual pr1visi1ns. The applicability 1f this practice with respect t1 the term 

n1nc1mmercial will be discussed bel1w.

Due t1 the w1rldwide use 1f CC licenses and the p1siti1n 1f musical w1rks as 1bjects 

f1r internati1nal trade it is likely that arising disputes in this field will c1ntain parties 1f 

different nati1nalities. Neither STIM’s affiliati1n agreement with the Addendum n1r 

any 1f the six main CC licenses c1ntain pr1visi1ns regarding applicable law and 

c1mpetent c1urts. In the absence 1f such pr1visi1ns c1nflicts 1f laws principles applies. 

F1r the purp1se 1f this analysis the discussi1n will be c1nstrained t1 the questi1n 1f 

applicable d1mestic law. The reas1n heref1re is that the analysis further 1n f1cuses 1n 

Swedish c1ntractual principles applicable f1r the interpretati1n 1f the term 

n"nc"mmercial.

In this c1ntext it is imp1rtant t1 make an initial distincti1n between pr1visi1ns in the 

license agreements 1r the Addendum that c1ncern existence 1r extent 1f c1pyright, and 

c1ntractual pr1visi1ns in general.135 If a dispute c1ncerns the intellectual pr1perty right, 

the law where the right/s are asserted is applicable. The Swedish right h1lder wh1 

asserts his right in France, claims his French right in France under the French c1pyright 

X X
133 Directive 2001/29/EC "f the Eur"pean Parliament and the C"uncil "f 22 May 2001 "n the 
harm"nisati"n "f certain aspects "f c"pyright and related rights in the inf"rmati"n s"ciety. OJ 
L 167, 22.6.2001, p.13 para. 34 
134 Ibid. para. 42
135 K1ktvedgaard, “Lär1b1k” supra n1te 26 at 477f & Ol1fss1n, “Upph1vsrättsliga aspekter”, 
supra n1te 87 at 100
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legislati1n. A right h1lder may never assert a c1pyright 1utside the respective 

jurisdicti1n’s territ1ry. The licens1r m1st 1ften prefers t1 assert his 1r her right in the 

c1untry where the licensee has residence. With respect t1 disputes 1ver c1ntractual 

1bligati1ns the applicable law is the d1mestic law t1 where the c1ntract has m1st 

c1nnecti1n. A c1ntract generally has m1st c1nnecti1n t1 the jurisdicti1n where the party 

that shall perf1rm the c1ntractually characteristic 1bligati1n has its residency. F1r 

license agreements the characteristic 1bligati1n m1st 1ften is t1 be perf1rmed by the 

licens1r. 

Is the pr1visi1n c1ntaining the term n"nc"mmercial t1 be referred t1 the categ1ry 1f 

c1pyright pr1visi1ns 1r the categ1ry 1f general c1ntractual 1nes? The characteristics 1f 

the term as a qualitative 1ne instead 1f a quantitative 1ne speaks in fav1r 1f the latter.136

A quantitative pr1visi1n refers t1 h1w much 1f right that may be expl1ited by the 

licensee. H1wever, the maxim is n1t very tenable 1n a case-by-case basis. M1re eligible 

is instead a classificati1n based 1n if the use may address an1ther market. A c1mmercial 

use addresses an1ther market than a n1nc1mmercial use and hence 1ne may classify any 

1f the b1th as a new use in relati1n t1 the 1ther. The n1nc1mmercial pr1visi1n shall thus 

be interpreted as a right pr1visi1n and n1t a general c1ntractual equivalent. 

C1nsequently, f1r Swedish d1mestic law t1 be applicable, the right/s must be asserted in 

the jurisdicti1n 1f Sweden.

Pr1vided that Swedish d1mestic statut1ry law and principles are applicable the next part 

1f the analysis endeav1rs t1 describe h1w the principles are applied and h1w the 

applicati1n affect the understanding 1f n"nc"mmercial.

The interpretati1n is carried 1ut 1n a case-by-case basis as well as with c1nsiderati1ns 

f1r the peculiarities 1f c1pyright law. Of basic imp1rtance f1r any interpretati1n 1f a 

c1ntractual 1bligati1n are the intenti1ns 1f the respective parties at the time 1f 

signing.137 H1wever, m1st 1ften such an intenti1n cann1t easily be determined. If the 

c1ntract is a standard agreement and used after a 1ne-t1-many principle any intenti1n at 

all can be hard t1 distinguish. Furtherm1re, in the “1nline” reality, a c1mm1n time 1f 

signing is m1st 1ften absent. A free license 1nline is 1pen f1r a licens1r t1 c1ntract 

under at any time. Similarly, the licensee is free t1 use the licensed w1rk, and hence be 

X X
136 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 140f
137 Ibid. at 343
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b1und by the terms applicable, at any 1pti1nal time. The Addendum simply refers t1 

Creative C1mm1ns’ interpretati1n 1f the term. The CC licenses are c1ntracts and the 

parties theret1 are the creat1r and the user 1f the creat1r’s w1rk. The licenses explicitly 

state that Creative C1mm1ns are n1t a party t1 the license c1ntract. Is it p1ssible t1 

determine a c1mm1n intenti1n in between the licens1r and the licensee 1f what use t1 

be permitted under the NC term? On an individual basis – N1. The CC licenses are 

c1mp1sed after the described n1n-discriminative and 1ne-t1-many principles. A creat1r 

c1ntracts with a vast am1unt 1f licensees f1r use 1f the w1rk. They may n1t all have the 

same understanding 1f h1w t1 distinguish c1mmercial use fr1m n1nc1mmercial use. 

H1wever, here rep1rts 1r surveys 1n the area may c1me in handy. F1r this n1n-

traditi1nal way 1f c1ntracting it is m1re appr1priate t1 analyze the intenti1n 1f a 

c1ntract gr1up than actual individual intenti1ns. 

H1wever, when n1 indicati1n 1f a c1mm1n intenti1n in between the c1ntracting parties 

may be established, interpretati1n meth1ds 1r rules (subsidiary t1 the meth1ds) shall 

determine the sc1pe and understanding 1f a c1ntract.138 The meth1d m1st appr1priate 

f1r the particular case shall be applied.139 F1r the interpretati1n 1f the CC license 

agreement s1me meth1ds can be deemed m1re apt than 1thers. The w1rding and the 

c1ntext in which the w1rds appear may be determinative f1r the understanding 1f the 

c1ntract term.140 H1wever, an industry-based meth1d may be m1re suitable f1r the 

distinctive character 1f the CC licenses and the peculiar dividing int1 c1mmercial and 

n1nc1mmercial expl1itati1ns. As been described ab1ve Creative C1mm1ns has put 

d1wn significant eff1rts t1 ascertain the meaning 1f the term n1nc1mmercial. Hence it 

is natural t1 derive the understanding fr1m the business’ prevalent understanding 1f 

w1rds and expressi1n.141

The meth1ds available may determine the understanding 1f a c1ntract term. H1wever, 

the result is n1t evidently appr1priate and enviable. Hence the c1ntract term may be 

m1dified 1r even set aside if it is deemed unc1nsci1nable.142 The general pr1visi1n in 

36 § 1f the C1ntracts Act is typically used f1r these 1perati1ns, as well as f1r c1rrecti1n 

X X
138 Hedwall, Mattias, T"lkning av k"mmersiella avtal, 2u, Juristförlaget, St1ckh1lm 2004, at 42 
& 49 [Hedwall, “T1lkning”]
139 Ibid. at 47
140 Ibid. at 43-44
141 Ibid. at 45
142 Ibid. at 54
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1r revisi1n 1f the c1ntent in l11se 1r diffuse c1ntractual pr1visi1ns. Regarding the 

transfer 1f a right, e.g. assigning 1r licensing 1f a c1pyright, the transfer may be revised 

b1th regarding subject matter and term.143 36 § states that:

A c"ntract term "r c"nditi"n may be m"dified "r set aside if such term "r 
c"nditi"n is unc"nsci"nable having regard t" the c"ntents "f the agreement, 
the circumstances prevailing at the time the agreement was entered int", 
subsequent circumstances, and circumstances in general. Where a term is "f 
such significance f"r the agreement that it w"uld be unreas"nable t" 
demand the c"ntinued enf"rceability "f the remainder "f the agreement with 
its terms unchanged, the agreement may be m"dified in "ther respects, "r 
may be set aside in its entirely.

Up"n determinati"n "f the applicability "f the pr"visi"ns "f the first 
paragraph, particular attenti"n shall be paid t" the need t" pr"tect th"se 
parties wh", in their capacity as c"nsumers "r "therwise, h"ld an inferi"r 
bargaining p"siti"n in the c"ntractual relati"nship.

The pr"visi"ns "f the first and sec"nd paragraphs shall apply “mutatis 
mutandis” t" questi"ns relating t" the terms "f legal acts "ther than 
c"ntracts.

The pr"visi"ns "f secti"n 11 "f the C"nsumer C"ntracts Act (SFS 
1994:1512) shall als" apply t" the m"dificati"n "f c"ntractual terms 
relating t" c"nsumers. (SFS 1994:1513)

C1nsequently, the c1urt may in a particular case ch11se t1 interpret the diffuse term 

paying attenti1n t1 the unique c1ntractual relati1nship that CC licenses c1nstitute. In the 

f1ll1wing I will discuss these c1ntractual circumstances that may affect the 

interpretati1n 1f the term n"nc"mmercial.

The CC license is free "f charge. Traditi1nally, if an acquisiti1n 1f a right t1 expl1it a 

w1rk didn’t imply an 1bligati1n t1 pay a fair c1mpensati1n heref1re, the terms 1f the 

license c1uld be revised.144 H1wever, n1wadays 1ur s1cial reality is much based 1n the 

Internet and the p1ssibilities that c1me with it. The Internet pr1vides new revenue 

1pp1rtunities f1r c1mmercial businesses but als1 rec1gnizes the imp1rtance 1f sharing 

ec1n1mies.145 Creative C1mm1ns enc1urages this devel1pment and never had an 

intenti1n t1 initiate an 1bligati1n f1r the licensee t1 pay f1r the right transfers set f1rt in 
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143 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 115
144 Ibid. at 115
145 F1r a c1mprehensive analysis 1n the characteristics 1f c1mmercial ec1n1mies and sharing 
ec1n1mies – see Lessig, “Remix”, supra n1te 5 at 117-176
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the license terms. Hence, the extensive right transfer and the dev1id 1f c1mpensati1n 

heref1re c1rresp1nds with the 1bjectives 1f the license m1del. H1wever, the lack 1f 

c1mpensati1n may fav1r a strict interpretati1n 1f the terms, i.e. the term n1nc1mmercial 

shall n1t be interpreted t1 c1ntain m1re use than what self-evidently falls within the 

sc1pe. M1re1ver, as free 1f charge, the legal classificati1n 1f the CC licenses pursuant 

t1 Swedish law is a “c1ntract 1f gift”.146 With respect t1 gifts a subjective interpretati1n 

1f the transfer applies.147 Decisive is what the d1n1r, i.e. the licens1r, expected fr1m the 

license. The percepti1n 1f the d1nee is in general irrelevant. If the latter may be applied 

in all circumstances in relati1n t1 the unique c1ncept 1f CC licenses I leave unsp1ken. 

H1wever, the beneficial character 1f the c1ntract will m1st likely influence the 

interpretati1n 1f c1ntractual pr1visi1ns applicable.

The CC license is perpetual. In many situati1ns it may be difficult f1r the parties 

inv1lved t1 f1resee the applicable CC license effects 1n a l1ng-term basis.148 When the 

licens1r license the applicable rights under a CC license 1f ch1ice he 1r she may n1t 

kn1w if the w1rk will be a success 1r n1t. C1nsequently, the licens1r may n1t, at the 

time he 1r she enters int1 the license c1ntract, be able t1 f1resee the license effect 1n 

upc1ming revenues and 1pp1rtunity t1 c1mmercial success.149 Hence, f1r the reas1n 1f 

the license being perpetual, the rights transferred sh1uld be defined restrictively.

The CC license is n"n-exclusive. P1tentially every individual has the 1pp1rtunity t1 

n1nc1mmercially expl1it and use the w1rk licensed under a NC license. C1nsequently, 

n1ne 1f the licensees p1ssess a p1siti1n free 1f c1mpetiti1n, which will affect the 

pr1spect f1r the licens1r t1 1btain revenues based 1n exclusive licenses f1r c1mmercial 

use.150 A licensee 1ften inquires an exclusive license f1r a reas1n, e.g. an expectati1n 

f1r the w1rk t1 be a part 1f distinguishing features. If the w1rk is widely spread 1n a 

n1nc1mmercial basis it n1 m1re p1ssesses the quality t1 be referred t1 e.g. a specific 

brand. As a result 1f this situati1n, the definiti1n 1f n1nc1mmercial may preferably be 

interpreted either restrictive 1r br1adly. S1me may argue that the term may as well be 

interpreted br1adly since it regardless 1f the distincti1n may be hard t1 1btain 
X X

146 Björnesjö, “Creative”, supra n1te 13 at 29
147 Hellner, J. & Hager, H. Speciell avtalsrätt II, K"ntraktsrätt, 1 häftet, Särskilda avtal, 4u, 
N1rstedts Juridik, St1ckh1lm 2005, at 264
148 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 151
149 Pr1p. 1975/76:81 "m ändring i lag "m avtal "ch andra rättshandlingar på 
förmögenhetsrättens "mråde 36 §, at 42 [Pr1p. 1975/76:81]
150 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 143-144
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c1mmercial revenues f1r the w1rk. Others may c1ntrary argue that the character 1f the 

license as b1th n1n-discriminat1ry and n1n-exclusive sh1uld limit the sc1pe 1f the right 

transfer.

The CC license has n"t been drafted by the c"ntracting parties. One-sidedly drafted 

c1ntracts shall in generally be interpreted restrictively and limit the benefits referable t1 

the drafting party. I.e. the party resp1nsible f1r the unclear c1ntract has t1 carry the risk 

f1r the same.151 H1wever, the CC licenses have been drafted 1f neither party theret1. 

Additi1nally, the licenses are drafted t1 entail benefits f1r b1th creat1rs and users. S1 

which party shall carry the risk f1r the unclear f1rmulating 1f Creative C1mm1ns? Can 

it be said that Creative C1mm1ns shall carry the risk and hence the sc1pe 1f the licenses 

sh1uld be limited due t1 the 1rganizati1ns wish f1r a greater c"mm"ns? Or sh1uld this 

fact1r be excluded fr1m the c1urts c1nsiderati1ns when the c1ntracts used are 1f 

standard character and pr1vided 1n a win-win basis? I adv1cate the latter. N1b1dy 

benefits fr1m an interpretati1n standard that c1unteract with the basic rati1nales f1r the 

applicable c1ntract. 

The CC license and p"siti"n "f the parties. Fr1m a s1cial and ec1n1mic p1int 1f view, 

the parties t1 a traditi1nal license c1ntract are rarely equal in terms 1f bargaining 

p1siti1n.152 F1r instance, 1n the c1mmercial media market, where the c1nsumer 1f 

c1pyright pr1tected w1rks usually are a large c11perati1n, standard agreements are 

1ften very c1nsumer-friendly, at the expense 1f the individual creat1r. The business 

1ffers a “take it 1r leave it” deal, which the s1le c1pyright h1lder d1esn’t have the 

strength t1 reject. As a c1ntrast, the c1urts have traditi1nally applied a f1rm 1f silent 1r 

hidden c1ntr1l 1ver c1pyright agreements by means 1f a tendency t1 revise unclear 

c1ntract terms in fav1r 1f the c1pyright h1lder. C1nsequently, a restrictive interpretati1n 

standard was practiced. H1wever, this standard seems t1 be aband1ned and n1wadays a 

m1re 1pen and free c1ntr1l 1f c1pyright c1ntracts are prevailing. Such an appr1ach is 

further suitable in the digital age when c1urt c1ntr1l may be required f1r 1ther players 

than s1lely the right h1lder. H1wever, yet again, a CC license is within n1 party’s 

bargain p1wer. The license terms have been f1rmulated after deliberati1ns 1f Creative 

C1mm1ns, yet altered d1mestically t1 c1mply with mandat1ry nati1nal law. It is 

explicitly f1rbidden t1 alter the terms 1f the respective license and, as menti1ned in the 

X X
151 Ibid. at 116
152 Ibid. at 113-114
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previ1us paragraph, the terms are drafted t1 entail benefits f1r b1th parties. Hence, this 

fact1r may n1t imply extensive c1nsiderati1ns. If anything, the c1urts sh1uld 

ackn1wledge the fact that c1pyright legislati1n simply pr1vides a n1n-nuanced 

pr1tecti1n system f1r the right h1lder, and 1ther players, such as the user, lacks an 

explicit place in the same.

The CC license as a t""l f"r c"pyright change. T1 a large extent, the character and the 

purp1se 1f a c1ntract is c1nclusive f1r the determinati1n 1f subject matter and sc1pe. 

The six main CC licenses are devel1ped f1r a specific purp1se and the 1bjectives 1f 

Creative C1mm1ns permeate the f1rmulati1n and the w1rding 1f the licenses. The 

licenses have been established as an alternative t1 the c1pyright by default regime that 

prevails in c1pyright legislati1n w1rldwide. Creative C1mm1ns exh1rts licens1rs t1 be 

liberal in what t1 accept fr1m 1thers and m1st 1ften CC licens1rs seem t1 be m1re 

liberal and br1ad in their interpretati1n 1f the NC term than the licensees.153 The very 

nature 1f the CC licenses and the rati1nales f1r their existence will be ackn1wledged in 

the interpretati1n 1f the terms set f1rth in the respective license c1ntract. This 

ackn1wledgement will lead t1 a m1re extensive estimati1n 1f what use that shall fall 

within the sc1pe 1f n"nc"mmercial.

6.1.5 Final c1mments

F1r the analysis 1f judicial c1ncerns ass1ciated with the term n"nc"mmercial the 

starting p1int was article 1 1f the Addendum c1ncerning CC licensing. 

“N"nc"mmercial use shall be interpreted in acc"rdance 
with Creative C"mm"ns’ definiti"n there"f.”

H1wever, as presentated ab1ve, the definiti1n is n1t self-explanat1ry and Creative 

C1mm1ns even ackn1wledge the p1ssibility f1r a “best practice” definiti1n within 

certain c1mmunities. A p1tential appr1priate c1mmunity c1uld be “c1pyright c1llecting 

s1ciety members” and c1nsequently there1f the c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety itself may 

directly 1r indirectly c1me t1 affect the interpretati1n 1f the term n"nc"mmercial. 

M1re1ver, Creative C1mm1ns and its p1rting pr1ject rec1gnize that a tenable definiti1n 

1ught t1 c1rresp1nd with a ge1graphical understanding 1f the c1ncept in general. Thus 

d1mestic legal principles in f1rce bec1me essential f1r a valid and appr1priate 

definiti1n. The w1rding, but als1 intenti1n 1f the parties and circumstances in general 
X X

153 Defining N1nc1mmercial, supra n1te 105 at 78
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are c1nsidered by Swedish c1urts in interpretati1n 1f c1ntractual pr1visi1ns. The case-

by-case standard will be difficult t1 ab1lish, as well as t1 get a single definiti1n 1f 

n"nc"mmercial w1rkable. C1nsequently Creative C1mm1ns is faced with a great 

challenge. The challenge c1nsists 1f c1ntinu1usly uph1lding three undertakings and t1 

induce the three t1 c1rrelate:

(i) Creative C1mm1ns is f1unded 1n the belief that “1ne size d1es n1t fit all”. 

Hence the 1rganizati1n undertakes t1 1ffer licenses 1f different terms and 

c1nditi1ns, which e.g. distinguish between different types 1f use.

(ii) Creative C1mm1ns undertakes t1 licens1rs n1t t1 break their expectati1ns under 

the SA term. A m1dificati1n 1f a term will imply that the licensee will license 

adaptati1ns under 1ther c1nditi1ns than the 1riginal w1rk and hence the 

assurance may n1t be upheld. 

(iii) Creative C1mm1ns undertakes t1 make its licenses as clear as p1ssible f1r b1th 

creat1rs and users and t1 c1mmunicate its licenses in a manner that is easily 

understandable.

6.2 The right t& remunerati&n

STIM pr1tects the ec1n1mic rights 1f it members. As described ab1ve, the pr1tecti1n 

includes the c1llecting 1f fees applicable and distributi1n 1f the fees as r1yalties t1 the 

members after standards set by the 1rganizati1n. The affiliati1n agreement explicitly 

state that STIM is 1bligated t1 utilize the rights under the agreement and pay an am1unt 

t1 the member in acc1rdance with principles in the 1rganizati1ns’ Articles 1f 

Ass1ciati1n and Distributi1n Rules. H1wever, the Addendum m1difies the basic 

1bligati1n 1f remunerati1n acc1unting and distributi1n. Pursuant t1 the Addendum, 

STIM d1es n1t leave any warranty regarding remunerati1n acc1unting f1r c"mmercial 

use 1f a w1rk licensed under a CC license f1r n"nc"mmercial use. The statement 

implies that STIM d1es n1t warrant that the creat1r can 1btain any remunerati1n at all

f1r the w1rk the creat1r ch11se t1 license under any 1f the NC licenses.

C1ntrary t1 the Addendum, the NC licenses all state that under the license, the licens1r 

reserves the exclusive right t1 c1llect, individually 1r thr1ugh a c1pyright c1llecting 

s1ciety, r1yalties f1r any c"mmercial exercise 1f the rights by the licensee. 
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Pursuant t1 the previ1us analysis 1f the understanding 1f the term n"nc"mmercial it is 

n1t difficult t1 agree with STIM in their predicti1n 1f c1mplexities in administrati1n 

and increased c1sts in c1nnecti1n theret1. H1wever, this secti1n 1f the analysis will 

discuss legacy 1f the n1-warranty pr1visi1n and t1 what extent a c1pyright c1llecting 

s1ciety can refuse t1 acc1unt f1r r1yalties. The analysis will be carried 1ut fr1m three 

perspectives; 

• D1es the Addendum c1mply with law? 

• D1es the Addendum c1mply with membership rules 1f internati1nal affiliati1ns 

f1r c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties? 

• D1es the Addendum breach c1ntractual 1bligati1ns set f1rth in the affiliati1n 

agreement? 

6.2.1 Equitable management

Being seen t1 be fair must be a vital part 1f the distributi1n pr1cess in a membership 

1rganizati1n.154 “Objective” inf1rmati1n reassures members that the pr1cess in fair. 

What happens t1 the n1ti1n 1f equity when an 1rganizati1n start t1 distinguish in 

between its members and carry 1ut the remunerati1n acc1unting based 1n separate 

terms and c1nditi1ns? 

The Eur1pean C1mmunity ackn1wledges the imp1rtance 1f g11d g1vernance, n1n-

discriminati1n, transparency and acc1untability 1f the c1llecting s1ciety in its relati1n t1 

right h1lders.155 These principles sh1uld apply t1 the acquisiti1n 1f rights (the mandate), 

the c1nditi1ns 1f membership (including the end 1f that membership), the c1nditi1ns 1f 

representati1n, and t1 the p1siti1n 1f right h1lders within the s1ciety (right h1lders’ 

access t1 internal d1cuments and financial rec1rds in relati1n t1 distributi1n and 

licensing revenue and deducti1ns, genuine influence 1f right h1lders 1n the decisi1n-

making pr1cess as well as 1n the s1cial and cultural p1licy 1f their s1ciety). The 

r1yalties c1llected 1n behalf 1f right h1lders sh1uld be distributed equitably and as 

effectively and efficiently as p1ssible.156 Discriminati1n based 1n residence, nati1nality, 

1r categ1ry 1f right h1lder is pr1hibited. There must be n1 difference in treatment 1n the 

basis 1f categ1ry 1f membership in the c1llective rights management s1ciety: all right 

X X
154 Handke, “Ec1n1mics” supra n1te 47 at 9
155 COM.2004, supra n1t 3 at 19
156 REC.2005, supra n1te 64 at 55 para. 12-13
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h1lders, e.g. auth1rs, c1mp1sers, publishers, rec1rd pr1ducers, perf1rmers "r "thers, 

sh1uld be treated equally. The categ1ry 1f membership has traditi1nally c1vered distinct 

gr1ups 1f creat1rs, each with an assignment t1 perf1rm within the pr1cess 1f creating, 

pr1ducing and distributing musical w1rks. H1wever, if a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety 

creates a new type 1f member categ1ry by its 1wn initiatives and decisi1ns, equity and 

n1n-discriminati1n standards sh1uld by right and l1gically apply als1 in fav1r 1f the 

new gr1up. The gr1up 1f members wh1 ch11se t1 fill 1ut the applicati1n f1rm f1r use 1f 

a CC license shall have equal rights t1 distributi1n 1f r1yalties as the members wh1 

ch11se n1t t1. 

The Rec1mmendati1n 1f 2005 (see ab1ve under 2.4.2) adv1cates the imp1rtance 1f a 

new c1llective license p1licy that c1rresp1nds with the 1nline reality – i.e. is multi-

territ1rial. H1wever, the reas1ning 1f the C1mmissi1n and the Parliament may be 

applicable als1 1n 1ther features 1f the 1nline envir1nment. The 1nline reality 1ffers 

new distributi1n channels and has resulted in new creati1n patterns. C1llective license 

p1licy that c1rresp1nds with the 1nline reality sh1uld rec1gnize an equity standard that 

d1es n1t discriminate categ1ries 1f members that ch11se t1 w1rk in a certain way, e.g. 

1ffer their w1rk/s in acc1rdance with the 1nline reality.

The C1mmissi1n rec1mmends, expressly with respect t1 r1yalty distributi1n, that 

c1llective right managers sh1uld distribute r1yalties t1 all right h1lders 1r categ1ry 1f 

right h1lders they represent in an equitable manner.157 Furtherm1re, deducti1ns, n1t 

referable t1 management services sh1uld be specified in applicable c1ntracts 1r 

membership rules g1verning the s1ciety mandate. Additi1nally, up1n the actual 

payment – the c1llective rights manager sh1uld specify vis-à-vis the deducti1ns made 

f1r purp1ses 1ther than f1r the management service pr1vided. These rec1mmendati1ns 

are interesting in the light 1f the Addendum and the paragraph stating that n1 warranties 

can be made with respect t1 r1yalty acc1unting, due t1 expected difficulties in right 

attributi1n and increased c1sts c1nnected theret1. (i) Sh1uld the paragraph be classified 

as a deducti1n pr1visi1n? (ii) If yes, sh1uld p1ssible deducti1ns due t1 difficulties in 

right attributi1n  (which in the1ry may be made d1wn t1 zer1 remunerati1n) be referred 

t1 management service deducti1ns? (iii) If n1t referred t1 service deducti1ns, d1es the 

c1ntractual “n1 warranties” pr1visi1n c1mply with the C1mmissi1n’s rec1mmendati1n 

X X
157 Ibid. at 56 para.10-12
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1n specificati1n? The pr1visi1n refers t1 the administrati1n and hence, m1st naturally, 

the n1-warranty pr1visi1n is either n1t a deducti1n pr1visi1n at all, 1r it must be 

underst11d t1 regulate managing c1sts. The pr1visi1n d1es n1t menti1n p1tential 

deducti1ns due t1 predicted difficulties in right attributi1n. H1wever, it d1es menti1n 

predicted increased administrati1n c1sts. Sh1uld the statement be underst11d as if the 

right attributi1n implies m1re c1sts, such c1sts shall be deduced fr1m the CC licens1rs 

r1yalty acc1unt? Or sh1uld it be underst11d as if the administrati1n turns 1ut t1 be t11 

c1mplex and entails increased c1sts t1 a certain extent, the remunerati1n acc1unting will 

n1t be carried 1ut at all? The latter is suggestive since the paragraph has the status 1f a 

safeguard pr1visi1ns and seems t1 be a way f1r STIM t1 av1id resp1nsibility t1 carry 

1ut t11 c1mprehensive examinati1ns regarding e.g. indistinguishable cases 1f 

c1mmercial/n1nc1mmercial use 1r adaptati1ns. They put the risk f1r administrati1nal 

difficulties 1n the creat1r.

H1wever, this finding d1es n1t deprive STIM fr1m the 1bligati1n t1 carry 1ut the 

r1yalty distributi1n in an equitable manner and in general treat any categ1ry 1f right 

h1lder equally in relati1n t1 all elements 1f the management service pr1vided.158 The 

statement is supp1rted by the Res1luti1n, which emphasize equitable treatment 1f all 

right h1lders.159 A s1ciety enriched by the emerge 1f new techn1l1gies and thus new 

ways t1 c1nsume and distribute musical w1rks and 1ther subject-matter 1nline must 

supp1rt the creati1n 1f a situati1n in which the interest 1f all parties c1ncerned, 

including the end-user, are reflected and taken int1 c1nsiderati1n. The Distributi1n 

Rules 1f STIM160 and the applicati1n standards theref1re161 1ught t1 have implied a n1t 

negligible am1unt 1f w1rk. This eff1rt must have implied c1mplexities and required 

difficult determinati1ns t1 be made. The new categ1ry 1f right h1lder, and the new 

administrati1n tasks attached theret1, has the right t1 bring ab1ut the same am1unt 1f 

eff1rt. Just because an administrati1n standard is set d1esn’t mean the s1ciety has the 

right t1 neglect the need 1f a new standard and deny the members the due diligence they 

deserve (m1re ab1ut required due diligence bel1w). That is n1t equity.
X X

158 Ibid. at 56 para.13(a)
159 RES.2007, supra n1te 66, see especially para. M
160 Fördelningsregler. Online: 
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The Parliament (as well as the C1mmissi1n) further calls 1n the member states and 1n 

c1llective right managers, whether a s1ciety 1r 1therwise, t1 ensure fair representati1n 

1f all categ1ries 1f right h1lders and thus their balanced participati1n in the internal 

decisi1n–making pr1cess.162 Pursuant t1 STIM’s press release regarding the CC license 

initiative,163 a demand f1r use 1f CC licenses fr1m s1me 1f the 1rganizati1n’s members 

triggered the pr1cess t1 c1mp1se an addendum f1r such use within the sc1pe 1f STIM 

administrati1n. Hence it is likely that this member categ1ry g1t t1 participate in the 

decisi1n-making pr1cess t1 ad1pt an addendum f1r the use 1f CC licenses. H1wever, 

the final f1rmulati1ns 1f the pr1visi1ns set f1rth in the Addendum, especially the n1-

warranty pr1visi1ns, were pr1bably n1t influenced by the gr1up referred t1. S1me might 

say it’s an equal c1mpr1mise. The p1ssibility t1 use a CC license within the mandate 1f 

STIM, which traditi1nally has administrated under exclusivity, has t1 be c1nditi1ned 

and safeguarded with respect t1 s1me management. H1wever, again, the s1cieties must 

supp1rt the creati1n 1f a situati1n in which the interest 1f all parties c1ncerned are 

reflected and taken int1 c1nsiderati1n.

Equitable management standards are an 1utfl1w 1f the n1n-discriminati1n principle 

which embraces all activities carried 1ut 1n the internal market 1f the Eur1pean Uni1n 

and thus its n1t surprising that the 1rgans 1f the Eur1pean C1mmunity emphasize its 

imp1rtance. H1wever, the equitable resp1nsibility d1esn’t end here. As described ab1ve 

(secti1n 3.4) STIM has the status 1f a member 1f CISAC.164 Other affiliati1n categ1ries 

are ass"ciate and pr"visi"nal. Each member is at all times 1bligated t1 c1mply fully 

with the CISAC Statues165 and the Pr1fessi1nal Rules.166 The Statutes sets 1ut 

qualificati1ns f1r membership, which inter alia include equitable 1bligati1ns. The 

member is required t1 carry 1ut its activities f1r the c1mm1n g11d 1f creat1rs and 

publishers as a wh1le and n1t f1r any specific segment 1r gr1up 1f creat1rs and 

publishers.167 M1re1ver, the Pr1fessi1nal Rules f1r Musical S1cieties168 sets 1ut e.g. 
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162 RES.2007, supra n1te 66 para. 5 and REC.2005, supra n1te 64 at 56 para. 13(b)
163 STIM Press release, supra n1te 9
164 CISAC Member S"cieties (As 1f June 2009). Online: 
http://www.cisac.1rg/CisacP1rtal/c1nsulterD1cument.d1?id=16654
165 CISAC Statutes. Ad1pted 11/06/2009. Online: 
http://www.cisac.1rg/CisacP1rtal/c1nsulterD1cument.d1?id=15977 [CISAC Statues]
166 Ibid. Article 15 a
167 Ibid. Article 8 d
168 Pr"fessi"nal Rules f"r Musical S"cieties. 01/06/2007. Online: 
http://www.cisac.1rg/CisacP1rtal/c1nsulterD1cument.d1?id=155 [Pr1fessi1nal Rules]
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rules f1r c1nduct. Each music s1ciety shall, with respect t1 distributi1n, apply the same 

level 1f diligence and fairness t1 all distributi1ns, irrespective 1f whether such 

distributi1ns are being made t1 its members 1r t1 its sister s1cieties.169

6.2.2. Utilizati1n 1f the rights

The affiliati1n agreement explicitly state that STIM is 1bligated t1 utilize the rights 

under the agreement and pay an am1unt t1 the member in acc1rdance with principles in 

the 1rganizati1ns’ Articles 1f Ass1ciati1n and Distributi1n Rules. The filing f1r 

all1wance t1 license a w1rk under a CC license is a n1tificati1n t1 STIM that the 

member 1nly wants the 1rganizati1n t1 utilize the rights applicable with respect t1 

c1mmercial use. H1wever, the n1-warranty pr1visi1n set f1rth in the Addendum implies 

that STIM, under certain circumstances, may n1t utilize any right under the affiliati1n 

agreement. The situati1n raises the questi1n 1f h1w and t1 what extent the Addendum 

m1difies the utilizati1n 1bligati1n? 

STIM has thr1ugh the affiliati1n agreement 1btained a right t1 manage the rights 

applicable and in return the 1rganizati1n assures t1 carry 1ut the administrati1n s1 the 

1riginal auth1r derives advantages fr1m the management. H1wever, the saving clause in 

the Addendum is inc1mpatible with the utilizati1n pr1visi1n in the affiliati1n agreement 

and c1nsequently a “battle 1f the f1rms” resembling situati1n here exists. N1thing in the 

Addendum indicates that the utilizati1n pr1visi1n is set aside 1r d1es n1t apply f1r CC 

licens1rs. The pr1visi1ns b1th apply and thus pri1rity rules and 1ther interpretati1n 

principles bec1mes applicable t1 determine which pr1visi1n prevails bef1re the 1ther 

and h1w they shall be interpreted f1r the c1ntracts t1 bec1me 1ne wh1le c1mpatible 

t1tality.

Initially, tw1 basic fact1rs shall be emphasized. (i) The affiliati1n agreement is the main 

agreement. A member d1es n1t have the 1pti1n t1 sign the Addendum unless he 1r she 

has first entered int1 the affiliati1n agreement. (ii) The Addendum is precisely that, an 

addendum, which has been drafted f1r a particular situati1n. These tw1 circumstances 

give rise t1 the applicability 1f different and inc1nsistent interpretati1n principles. S1me 

which accentuate the primacy 1f the main pr1visi1ns and s1me which c1ntrary 

emphasize the add-1ns. The principles will be discussed in 1rder.

X X
169 Ibid. Article 19 c
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The legal effects 1f several c1nnected c1ntracts may be reviewed in the same way as if 

the arrangements 1f the parties were settled in 1ne single agreement.170 As underlined 

ab1ve, the linguistic c1ntext is material in any c1ntractual interpretati1n. Despite 

meth1d 1r principle applied, the c1ntract must be c1nsidered as a t1tality.171 Hence, 

under the present circumstances 1ne shall n1t s1lely c1nsider h1w the saving clause 

may affect the 1bligati1n t1 utilize, but als1 h1w the 1bligati1n t1 utilize may affect the 

saving clause. A general tendency implies that pr1visi1ns c1ntaining exempti1ns shall 

be interpreted restrictively in relati1n t1 the 1bjectives which supp1rt the main 

pr1visi1n/s. M1re1ver, the pr1visi1ns must be seen in its mutual c1ntext.172 The 

1bligati1n t1 utilize is the exchange f1r membership and thus a prec1nditi1n f1r the 

wh1le c1ntractual relati1nship. Finally, a c1ntradicti1n may further fav1r the 

understanding that the pr1visi1ns 1f the affiliati1n agreement shall prevail. A party 

cann1t b1th undertake an 1bligati1n and put up c1mplete safeguards f1r the executi1n 1f 

the same.173 Put differently, a party cann1t, with a n1-warranty pr1visi1n, av1id 

resp1nsibility f1r its 1wn c1mmitments. 

In fav1r 1f a reversed utilizati1n 1bligati1n with respect t1 CC licens1rs speaks the legal 

pri1rity rules which have been f1rmed within the legal d1ctrine. Three pri1rity rules are 

directly applicable f1r the Addendum’s relati1n t1 the affiliati1n agreement: (i) an 

addendum has pri1rity 1ver 1riginal w1rding, (ii) recent d1cuments have pri1rity 1ver 

pri1r d1cuments, and (iii) specified pr1visi1ns have pri1rity 1ver general equivalents.174

Additi1nally, a m1dificati1n 1f a c1ntract term is indicia f1r that the parties intended t1 

diss1ciate fr1m the 1riginal settlement and thus the m1dificati1n shall prevail. 

The analysis ab1ve fav1r an understanding where the 1bligati1n t1 utilize is n1t v1id, 

but altered due t1 the c1nditi1ns set f1rth in the Addendum. T1 what exact extent the 

1bligati1n may be m1dified is still 1pen f1r discussi1n, but STIM’s c1ntradictive 

behavi1r 1f b1th undertaking an 1bligati1n and putting up c1mplete safeguards f1r the 

executi1n 1f the same certainly will affect the applicability 1f the legal pri1rity rules 

discussed ab1ve. Furtherm1re, it is 1f vast imp1rtance f1r the determinati1ns that STIM 
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acts under the r1le 1f a trustee. It is a main and crucial issue f1r the exercise 1f rights 

that s1cieties fulfil their functi1n 1f trustees.175

Hence, n1twithstanding the Addendum, the 1rganizati1n still acts under an 1bligati1n t1 

utilize the rights under the affiliati1n agreement. T1 utilize implies an 1bligati1n t1 

make the m"st "f. H1wever, the n1-warranty pr1visi1n c1ntains a n1ti1n that when 

filing f1r all1wance t1 license a w1rk under a CC license – the c1pyright c1llective 

s1ciety cann1t assure that the rights under the affiliati1n agreement will be utilized in 

the m1st efficient manner. In 1ther w1rds, pursuant t1 STIM - efficiency g1es hand in 

hand with exclusivity and t1tality. This appr1ach is the traditi1nal 1f c1pyright 

c1llective management. C1pyright c1llecting s1cieties enable the market t1 functi1n 

when the right h1lder cann1t c1ntract directly with the end user. The rati1nales are 

based 1n efficiency and transacti1n c1sts. Nevertheless, can the desired efficiency be 

upheld if c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties 1ffer a n1n-exclusive 1r/and inc1mplete 

repert1ire? The answer is tw1 f1lded. The efficiency will be affected but it can be 

rec1vered. Yet again the techn1l1gy c1mes int1 play. Over the recent years the DRM 

technique’s influence 1n the 1perati1ns 1f c1pyright c1llective s1cieties has been 

discussed in the d1ctrine.176 The rise 1f DRM was 1f s1me predicted t1 end the era 1f 

c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties. Others have argued that the s1cieties still have an 

imp1rtant r1le as pr1m1ters 1f cultural diversity and cultural identity even if DRM 

techn1l1gy takes 1ver s1me 1f the traditi1nal administrati1nal 1perati1ns such as 

remunerati1n acc1unting. An additi1nal benefit fr1m finding synergies between the tw1 

systems sh1uld be emphasized. If DRM is m1re accurate f1r s1me 1f the tasks that 

traditi1nally c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties have been carrying 1ut, the s1cieties must 

and shall preferably adapt and put their eff1rts int1 1ther imp1rtant features 1f the 

regime, e.g. 1ffer a m1re diverged and pragmatic s1luti1n which is attractive t1 m1re 

categ1ries 1f right h1lders. As a result, the c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties, in synergy 

with the DRM techn1l1gy, may remain efficient but may additi1nally 1ffer a greater 

segment 1f appealing services. 
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H1wever, the exclusive rati1nales d1 n1t end with the efficiency reas1n. A c1mplete, 

exclusive repert1ire implies market value.177 Despite the demand am1ng members f1r 

m1re pragmatic management s1luti1ns, the same members cann1t deny the decrease in 

market value 1f the repert1ire when the 1rganizati1n n1 l1nger 1ffer c1mplete c1verage.

Ab1ve, STIM’s 1bligati1n t1 utilize rights under the affiliati1n agreement has been 

analyzed under an efficiency perspective, i.e. utilize as in m1st efficient administrati1n. 

H1wever, under the affiliati1n agreement, t1 utilize must further imply an 1bligati1n t1 

carry 1ut the 1btained mandate with due care and under due standards. The 

Rec1mmendati1n adv1cates, with respect t1 the relati1nship between right h1lders, 

c1llective right managers and c1mmercial users, that the c1llective manager, e.g. a 

s1ciety, sh1uld apply the utm1st diligence in representing the interest 1f right h1lders.178

Diligence 1ught t1 imply a duty t1 e.g. inf1rm the right h1lders ab1ut the management 

and changes theret1. STIM d1es n1t carry 1ut the utm1st diligence when f1rmulating a 

diffuse and unclear statement that regulates such a material feature like remunerati1n 

acc1unting. Utm1st diligence w1uld be t1 pr1vide the members with inf1rmati1n, based 

1n findings and experience, 1n h1w the r1yalty acc1unting may be affected, t1 what 

extent and h1w the 1rganizati1n will administrate the new member categ1ry t1 reduce 

the p1tential upc1ming difficulties and c1sts. On the 1ther hand, the new 1pp1rtunity is 

subject f1r a tw1-year trial. STIM is c1llecting statistics, facts and experience fr1m the 

tw1-year trial t1 be able t1 set better standards f1r the use 1f CC licenses 1n a l1ng-term 

basis and thus the diligence standard may be appr1priate f1r the present circumstances.

Under the 1bligati1ns set by CISAC, STIM has a resp1nsibility t1 administrate the 

rights efficiently.179 T1 administrate the rights implies t1 utilize the rights and

c1nsequently this must be d1ne in best capable manner. STIM 1ught t1 have at its 

disp1sal effective machinery f1r the c1llecti1n and distributi1n 1f r1yalties t1 creat1rs 

and publishers and assumes full resp1nsibility f1r the administrati1n 1f the rights 

entrusted t1 it. Additi1nally STIM is 1bligated t1 adapt c1ntinually t1 market and 

techn1l1gical devel1pments.
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179 CISAC Statues, supra n1te 165 Article 8 c, e, i, and Pr1fessi1nal Rules, supra n1te 168 
Article 8 b, c, h.
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6.2.3 M1dificati1n 1f an unc1nsci1nable c1ntract term

In the previ1us analysis 1f the understanding 1f the c1ncept n"nc"mmercial the p1ssible 

impact 1f the general pr1visi1n in 36 § 1f the C1ntracts Act was discussed. Yet again 

the imp1rtant pr1visi1n in Swedish c1ntract law attracts attenti1n. As described ab1ve, a

c1ntract term 1r c1nditi1n may be m1dified 1r set aside if such a term 1r c1nditi1n is 

unc1nsci1nable having regard t1 the c1ntents 1f the agreement, the circumstances 

prevailing at the time the agreement was entered int1, subsequent circumstances, and 

circumstances in general. Hence, is it c1nsci1nable that the Addendum c1ntains a 

pr1visi1n that de fact1 may deprive the member 1f all p1tential remunerati1n c1nnected 

t1 a w1rk? 

The Addendum must be viewed in the light 1f the main agreement, i.e. the affiliati1n 

agreement, and 1ther pr1visi1ns set f1rth in the Addendum. Since the Addendum 

explicitly limits the license p1ssibilities t1 the NC licenses it appears ill1gical t1, with 

respect t1 r1yalty acc1unting, create a state 1f affairs that p1tentially may n1t 

distinguish between c"mmercial and n"nc"mmercial. Furtherm1re, it is c1ntradictive 

that STIM leaves the determinati1n 1f the definiti1n 1f n"nc"mmercial t1 Creative 

C1mm1ns and at the same time makes reservati1ns regarding its 1wn p1ssibilities t1 

c1llect and acc1unt f1r r1yalties due t1 the vagueness 1f the term. 

Once again - the party resp1nsible f1r an unclear pr1visi1n has t1 carry the risk f1r the 

same. STIM d1es n1t specify in what instances 1r situati1ns the right attributi1n may be 

difficult t1 determine. Neither leaves the pr1visi1n any clarity regarding what c1sts that 

may be affiliated with member’s use 1f a CC license. M1re1ver, is STIM required t1 

pr1vide pr11f 1f management difficulties and increased c1sts f1r the n1-warranty 

pr1visi1n t1 kick in 1r d1es STIM always have the 1pti1n t1 refuse r1yalty acc1unting 

f1r CC licensed w1rk/s regardless 1f situati1n? “The reas"n heref"re is predictable 

difficulties…” The w1rding implies that that the pr1visi1n may be v1id if n1 difficulties 

1r c1sts can be referred t1 the member’s use 1f a CC license. Irrespectively, the 

vagueness will be interpreted t1 STIM’s disadvantage and in s1me cases the n1-

warranty pr1visi1n may be set aside.

Pursuant t1 36 § particular attenti1n shall be paid t1 the need t1 pr1tect th1se parties 

wh1, in their capacity as c1nsumers 1r 1therwise, h1ld an inferi1r bargaining p1siti1n in 

the c1ntractual relati1nship. The s1le member d1es n1t have the status 1f a c1nsumer, 
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but 1f an undertaking 1f small caliber,180 and sh1uld theref1re qualify under the 

paragraph.181 The p1tential CC licens1r clearly h1lds an inferi1r bargaining p1siti1n. 

STIM is under n1 1bligati1n t1 1ffer the 1pp1rtunity. M1re1ver, at this stage, it is likely 

that the categ1ry 1f STIM members wh1 will take advantage 1f the 1pp1rtunity is 1f 

min1r scale in relati1n t1 STIM members wh1 will n1t and hence CC licens1rs lack a 

p1wer t1 neg1tiate the terms and c1nditi1ns 1f the Addendum.

An additi1nal rati1nale f1r m1dificati1n 1f a c1ntract term may be discriminati1n.182

Heret1 may be referred that a party make distincti1ns in between different categ1ries 1f 

individuals based 1n circumstances which cann1t be deemed acceptable. H1wever, 

distincti1ns based 1n ec1n1mical c1nditi1ns, f1r instance differences in c1sts c1nnected 

t1 vari1us categ1ries 1f c1ntract parties, cann1t in general be deemed unc1nsci1nable.

Finally, d1es any circumstances prevailing at the time the agreement was entered int1, 

1r subsequently appeared, fav1r a strict understanding 1f the n1-warranty pr1visi1n? I.e. 

if STIM s1 desire, they are n1t required t1 carry 1ut r1yalty acc1unting even f1r 

c1mmercial use 1f the w1rk licensed under a NC license. It must be emphasized that the 

understanding 1f what c1nstitutes n"nc"mmercial still is far fr1m clear and 

unambigu1us. An independent STIM interpretati1n 1f the c1ncept is inappr1priate. It 

w1uld result in tw1 categ1ries 1f CC licensed w1rks – the 1nes independently licensed 

by creat1rs wh1 ch11se t1 stand 1utside the c1llective management 1f c1pyright 

c1llecting s1cieties, and the 1nes licensed under c1nditi1ns drawn up by a c1pyright 

c1llecting s1ciety. When the terms 1f the Addendum were prepared the 1rganizati1n 1f 

Creative C1mm1ns had n1t yet published its rep1rt 1n the 1nline p1pulati1n’s 

understanding 1f the term and thus the situati1n was even m1re vague than what it can 

be c1nsidered t1day. Even if the circumstance that Creative C1mm1ns n1w has 

published a rep1rt 1n the matter may lead t1 a m1dificati1n 1f the ability f1r STIM t1 

leave n1 warranties regarding remunerati1n, the state 1f affairs is far fr1m self-

explanat1ry why it is reas1nable f1r STIM t1 apply s1me s1rt 1f saving clause. 

Additi1nally, a fact1r 1f significance is the trial peri1d 1f tw1 years.  STIM is the first 

c1llecting s1ciety in the jurisdicti1n 1f Sweden 1ffering the 1pp1rtunity f1r its members 

t1 license under a CC license why m1dest kn1wledge is accessible. T1 be able t1 1btain 
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180 R1sén, “Upph1vsrättens avtal”, supra n1te 22 at 117
181 Pr1p. 1975&76:81, supra n1te 149 at 137
182 Ibid. at 45
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experience, findings and expressed 1pini1ns and understand the c1mplexities applicable 

a test peri1d is material. As a result, after the tw1 years trial, the terms and c1nditi1ns 

m1st likely will be altered 1r set aside due t1 the experience then accessible. With1ut 

safeguards, the incentive f1r STIM t1 carry 1ut the trial w1uld be reduced and n1 

experience w1uld be 1btained. 

6.2.4 Final C1mments

STIM’s saving clause set f1rth in the Addendum sh1uld be seen in the light 1f STIM’s 

functi1n as a trustee. Hence, even if the clause p1tentially can deprive the member fr1m 

any remunerati1n acc1unting such an applicati1n 1f the pr1visi1n is neither accurate n1r 

legal. STIM is, particularly under legal deeds fr1m the Eur1pean C1mmunity, required 

t1 carry 1ut the management after equitable standards. Certain categ1ries 1f members 

may n1t be disp1ssessed their right t1 remunerati1n due t1 a need f1r new acc1unting 

m1dels. Rather c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties are required t1 pay attenti1n t1 new 

market patterns and techn1l1gical change. Being seen t1 be fair is 1f vital imp1rtance 

f1r any membership 1rganizati1n. STIM is yet 1bligated t1 utilize the rights in best 

capable manner. As a result 1f that new efficiency standards may have t1 be devel1ped 

bef1re c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties can pr1vide a greater segment 1f appealing 

services and still n1t ren1unce efficiency, s1me reservati1ns with respect t1 utilizati1n 

may be accepted, but n1t t1 the extent that CC licens1rs 1btain n1 remunerati1n f1r any 

use 1f their w1rks. The general pr1visi1n in 36 § speaks in the same directi1n. STIM 

has drafted the unclear pr1visi1n and has a str1nger bargain p1siti1n than the CC 

licens1r why the pr1visi1n sh1uld be interpreted t1 STIM’s disadvantage. H1wever, the 

applicati1n 1f the pr1visi1n may be saved by the trial peri1d and the purp1se there1f t1 

1btain kn1wledge 1n required alterati1ns in management.

6.3 An Obligati&n t& Detach Remunerati&n f&r N&nc&mmercial Use

F1r this secti1n, tw1 previ1us 1bservati1ns needs t1 be br1ught t1 mind:

(i) STIM d"es n"t, t"wards the member, warrant that acc"unting is n"t made f"r 

n"nc"mmercial use and 
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(ii) The filing f"r all"wance t" license a w"rk under a CC license is a n"tificati"n t" 

STIM that the member "nly wants the "rganizati"n t" utilize the rights 

applicable with respect t" c"mmercial use.

Yet again, STIM d1es n1t warrant that they can c1mply with the altered 1bligati1ns 

ensuing as a c1nsequence 1f the member’s applicati1n f1r use 1f a CC license. S1me 

1bservati1ns discussed ab1ve are applicable als1 f1r this secti1n hence they will initially 

be underlined, but f1r the rest 1f the analysis the discussi1n is c1nstrained t1 areas 

which have n1t yet been described and analyzed.

In c1mparis1n t1 the previ1us discussi1n 1n the right t1 remunerati1n, STIM here puts 

the rati1nales f1r an1ther saving clause differently. Under this pr1visi1n STIM 

explicitly emphasizes the difficulties in determining whether a specific use may be 

classified as c1mmercial 1r n1nc1mmercial as the reas1n f1r the n1-warranty appr1ach, 

as well as p1tential c1sts f1r the determinati1n.

6.3.1 Equitable management

“Being seen t" be fair must be a vital part "f the distributi"n pr"cess in a membership 

"rganizati"n”. Members receive regular payments when their w1rks were f1und used 

and the payment due exceeds s1me minimum annual value.183 Additi1nally, s1me link 

between the p1pularity 1f a w1rk and a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety payment t1 the right 

h1lder 1ught t1 be essential f1r equity purp1ses. The same h1lds f1r detachment 1f 

payments f1r use 1f w1rks which d1n’t qualify f1r remunerati1n acc1unting. Unjust 

payments which affect remunerati1ns c1nnected t1 1ther members, i.e. n1n-CC 

licens1rs, may in the l1ng run affect the mandate 1f the respective c1pyright c1llecting 

s1ciety and whether its activity is c1nsidered legit. 

The Addendum aims at the member, but an1ther equity discussi1n may be carried 1ut in 

relati1n t1 the cust1mers 1f STIM. It is material f1r STIM t1 establish a willingness t1 

pay am1ng the users 1f c1pyright pr1tected w1rks. Resistance in this manner due t1 

inadequate c1llecting standards will je1pardize the c1llective management system as a 

wh1le. M1re1ver, STIM is required t1 apply equitable payment standards under the 

CISAC membership. The Pr1fessi1nal Rules states that each musical s1ciety at all times 

X X
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shall enc1urage the lawful disseminati1n 1f w1rks by facilitating the licensing 1f rights 

in return f1r equitable payment.184

6.3.2 Repert1ire n1tificati1n

The Rec1mmendati1n c1ntains a requirement regarding repert1ire inf1rmati1n.185

C1llective rights managers shall inf1rm right h1lders and c1mmercial users 1f the 

repert1ire they represent, any existing repert1ire recipr1cal representati1n agreements, 

the territ1rial sc1pe 1f their mandate f1r that repert1ire and the applicable tariffs. 

C1nsequently it is imp1rtant f1r a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety t1 have accurate and up 

t1 date kn1wledge 1f its repert1ire and the rights the 1rganizati1n are 1bligated t1 

utilize. Additi1nally, CISAC in the same manner requires its members t1 keep accurate 

and up t1 date d1cumentati1n relating the sc1pe 1f their repert1ires and the rights which 

they are mandated t1 administer in respect 1f such repert1ire.186 Uncertainty in this 

regard n1t 1nly affects the members but als1 the cust1mers 1f the respective c1pyright 

c1llecting s1ciety since s1me use 1f the cust1mers will hencef1rth be free 1f charge and 

thus fall 1utside 1f the mandate 1f the s1ciety. 

6.3.3 A right t1 refuse fees payable

The NC licenses pr1vide the licensee with a r1yalty-free license t1 expl1it the rights 

applicable f1r n1nc1mmercial purp1ses. What happens if STIM charge the licensee f1r 

the n1nc1mmercial use 1f the w1rk 1n the basis that the classificati1n 1f use is difficult 

t1 determine 1r the classificati1n implies increased c1sts? The STIM cust1mer and CC

licensee will refer t1 the CC license c1ntract and call attenti1n t1 that the w1rk is 

licensed f1r n1nc1mmercial use 1n an individual basis and that the license is free 1f 

charge. STIM shall theref1re n1t administrate the use and c1llect fees. C1nsequently, if 

the use really falls within the sc1pe 1f n1nc1mmercial use, the n1-warranty pr1visi1n 

set f1rth in the Addendum which aims at the members, sh1uld n1t affect the c1nsumers 

right t1 refuse fees payable, regardless 1f it the classificati1n is difficult and c1stly. 

Acc1rding t1 STIM the cust1mer c1ntracts have n1t been altered and thus n1 saving 

clause c1rresp1nding the n1-warranty pr1visi1n in the Addendum is applicable.
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186 Pr1fessi1nal Rules, supra n1te 168 Article 18 a-b
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6.3.4 The survival 1f the 1pt-1ut f1rmula

With an 1pp1rtunity f1r members 1f c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties t1 license w1rks 

individually, n1 s1ciety can warrant an exclusive and c1mplete repert1ire within a 

territ1ry. The CISAC decisi1n187 (see ab1ve) entails that c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties 

can n1 l1nger, t1wards its cust1mers, 1ffer exclusive and c1mplete repert1ires since the 

individual member is free t1 pick any manager in any territ1ry 1f their ch1ice t1 

administrate rights 1f the member’s preference. The fact that the exclusivity is even 

m1re diminished by use 1f CC licenses by members 1f c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties 

d1es n1t change much in this regard. In a c1mpetitive c1pyright c1llective management 

market the single s1ciety 1ught t1 alter distributi1n rules and applicable standards f1r 

the c1llecti1n 1f fees.

C1nsequently, it must be questi1ned if the respective c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety may 

c1ntinu1usly 1perate under the 1pt-1ut f1rmula that has been characterizing the 

administrati1n 1f the Scandinavian c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties. The C1mmissi1n 

demands c1mpetiti1n within the c1pyright management sect1r. If the demand impacts 

the market it is hard t1 picture h1w the extended c1llective license regime can survive. 

If several s1cieties c1llect fees and distribute them as r1yalties, which 1ne 1f them 

sh1uld be given the right t1 administrate the payments c1nnected t1 creat1rs wh1 

ch11se n1t t1 be a member 1f any managing s1ciety? The CISAC decisi1n d1es n1t 

discuss the future 1f the extended c1llective licensing system. It s1lely states that the 

extended licensing system d1es n1t impede, as such, a c1llecting s1ciety l1cated in 

an1ther EEA c1untry fr1m issuing a license c1vering the territ1ry 1f the EEA c1untry 

where such a system is in place.188 Hence, it is n1t subject f1r determinati1ns in the 

particular ruling. The usual c1nditi1n f1r a c1llecting s1ciety t1 validly issue an 

extended license is f1r it t1 be in line with l1cal laws 1n the functi1ning 1f c1llecting 

s1cieties (in terms 1f acc1untability, efficiency). Any c1llecting s1ciety fulfilling this 

c1nditi1n c1uld p1tentially start t1 issue extended licenses and acc1rdingly, the decisi1n 

d1es n1t undermine the existence and the functi1ning 1f the extended licensing system. 

The future 1f the extended c1llective license was ackn1wledged by the C1uncil 1n 

Legislati1n in the Swedish legislative pr1p1sal f1ll1wing the Inf1s1c directive 
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(2001/29/EG).189 The C1uncil 1n Legislati1n emphasized that issues may arise fr1m the 

fact that several 1rganizati1ns may c1mply with the rules f1r all1wance t1 enter int1 

agreement under the extended c1llective license system. 

6.3.5 The impact 1n the c1mm1ns

STIM states that remunerati1n acc1unting may be carried 1ut als1 f1r n1nc1mmercial 

use 1f a w1rk if the use is difficult t1 classify 1r if the classificati1n entails increased 

c1sts. Hence a licensee 1f a CC license may surprisingly be charged by STIM if the 

licens1r is a member 1f the 1rganizati1n. This situati1n may impact the c1nfidence in 

CC licenses generally. Picture a situati1n where a larger and larger c1mm1n is created 

by the use 1f CC licenses, but where the public cann1t put c1nfidence in that the w1rks 

actually are a part 1f the c1mm1ns due t1 a p1tential risk t1 be charged by a c1pyright 

c1llecting s1ciety if the use carried 1ut may be difficult t1 characterized as c1mmercial 

1r n1nc1mmercial. Creative C1mm1ns requests licens1rs t1 be liberal in what they 

accept fr1m 1thers.190 A liberal and 1pen attitude by licens1rs may be an explanati1n t1 

the lack 1f disputes w1rldwide regarding the understanding 1f CC license terms. 

H1wever, when a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety c1llect fees f1r a use that a licensee 

c1nsiders free 1f charge the situati1n may be altered and it may 1n a greater level affect 

the extent 1f use 1f CC licensed w1rk.

6.3.6 Final C1mments

Yet again equity reas1ning is 1f significance, but under this particular pr1visi1n b1th 

with respect t1 members and cust1mers 1f the s1ciety. Equity is material n1t 1nly t1 

c1mply with n1n-discriminati1n standards but als1 t1 retain the system legit. In the 

previ1us chapter divergence was mainly identified in between the pr1visi1ns 1f the 

Addendum and the affiliati1n agreement. H1wever, t1wards the cust1mers 1f STIM, 

discrepancy identified in between pr1visi1ns set f1rth in the CC license c1ntracts and 

pr1visi1ns in the Addendum bec1mes material. A cust1mer 1f STIM is n1t 1bligated t1 

pay fees referable t1 n1nc1mmercial use regardless 1f if the classificati1n 

c1mmercial/n1nc1mmercial is difficult and expensive t1 carry 1ut 1r n1t. M1re1ver, a 

separate discussi1n 1f imp1rtance is 1ne that ackn1wledges p1tential affects 1n the use 
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1f CC licenses. C1llecting 1perati1ns lacking accurate due diligence may bring 

uncertainty t1 the use 1f CC licenses in general and hence affect the regime as a wh1le. 

6.4 A N&tificati&n Obligati&n t& F&reign C&pyright C&llecting S&cieties

Paragraph 3, 4 and 5 1f the Addendum (paragraph 3 and 4 analyzed ab1ve) applies f1r 

use 1f the w1rk/s in jurisdicti1ns 1utside 1f Sweden. H1wever, STIM disclaims any 

resp1nsibility f1r n1ticing f1reign c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties ab1ut the limitati1n in 

administrati1n 1f the rights that f1ll1w fr1m the CC license.

W1rldwide, c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties w1rks cl1sely, 1n the basis 1f s1-called 

“recipr1cal representati1n agreements”, t1 be able t1 distribute remunerati1n t1 its 

members f1r use 1utside 1f the territ1ry the respective s1ciety 1perates within.  STIM’s

disclaimer must be seen in the light 1f this backgr1und. C1nsequently, 1ther parties than 

STIM have an interest in that their administrati1n is carried 1ut c1rrectly. P11r 

inf1rmati1n fl1w fr1m STIM will affect the f1reign c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties and 

thus the analysis 1ught t1 emanate fr1m internati1nal standards set and the 1bligati1ns 

in between sister s1cieties.

The Eur1pean C1mmunity emphasizes the imp1rtance in management s1cieties 

pr1viding inf1rmati1n b1th internally and externally and calls f1r efficient exchange 1f 

inf1rmati1n between c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties including the establishment 1f clear 

pr1visi1ns f1r s1cieties t1 enj1y access t1 each 1ther’s ec1n1mic data191

The Rec1mmendati1n c1ntinu1usly calls attenti1n t1 the value 1f inf1rmati1n exchange. 

C1llective rights managers sh1uld give reas1nable n1tice t1 each 1ther and c1mmercial 

users 1f changes in the repert1ire they represent.192 As a part 1f the recipr1cal 

agreements in f1rce 1n the marketplace the respective s1cieties d1 exchange 

inf1rmati1n 1n their repert1ire. The applicati1n f1rm f1r the use 1f a CC licensed must 

be pr1vided with inf1rmati1n 1f the w1rk/s which the auth1r wishes t1 license under a 

CC license. Hence, when a rep1rt is sent t1 a sister s1ciety a sh1rt inf1rmati1n n1tice 

c1uld be attached, describing that s1me w1rks in the repert1ire additi1nally may be 

licensed under NC licenses, which implies that the administrati1n shall be limited t1 
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c1mmercial uses 1f the w1rks. The rep1rt c1uld further easily p1int 1ut the w1rks 

affected. It is an1ther issue if the sister s1ciety has issues with the new administrati1n 

f1rmula and ch11se t1 manage the rights after its traditi1nal meth1ds.

The demand f1r multi-territ1rial licenses has started t1 f1rm but yet nati1nal licenses 

and recipr1cal representati1n agreements are the standard 1n the marketplace. Hence, 

until the need f1r multi-territ1rial licenses f1r c1pyright pr1tected w1rks bec1mes a 

reality, inf1rmati1n in between right managers is crucial. Pursuant t1 the 

Rec1mmendati1n, multi-territ1rial licensing is appr1priate in 1rder t1 enhance greater 

legal certainty t1 c1mmercial users in relati1n t1 their activity and t1 f1ster the 

devel1pment 1f legitimate 1nline services.193 At the present state, the legal certainty f1r 

use n1t limited t1 a territ1ry may be rec1vered thr1ugh g11d inf1rmati1n channels. The 

need has been ackn1wledged by CISAC in their C"mm"n Inf"rmati"n System (CIS). 

CIS is the heart 1f CISAC’s techn1l1gy devel1pment plan with the 1bjectives t1 

impr1ve the quality 1f management, t1 facilitate the exchange 1f inf1rmati1n and t1 

maximize efficiency between s1cieties.194 F1r this purp1se the CIS plan is determined t1 

create a w1rldwide digital rights management system, based 1n standardized 

identificati1n 1f creative w1rks and linked data exchange netw1rks between the CISAC 

s1cieties. Technically, the CIS c1nsists 1f tw1 series 1f t11ls that pr1vide the building 

bl1cks t1 gl1bal digital c1pyright administrati1n. The first c1mp1nent features the 

integrati1n 1f unique, ISO-certified, standardized internati1nal identifiers 1f w1rks and 

parties relevant t1 the creative pr1cess. The sec1nd pertains t1 a netw1rk 1f gl1bal 

databases, 1r sub-systems relying 1n vari1us centralized and increasingly decentralized 

techn1l1gies, that will serve as the rep1sit1ry 1f auth1ritative inf1rmati1n 1n the 

creative pr1cess f1r all participating CISAC s1cieties. By enabling CISAC members t1 

1ptimize their day-t1-day administrati1n and inf1rmati1n exchange, the CIS plan has 

beneficial results such as aut1mated transacti1ns and m1re accurate and quicker r1yalty 

distributi1n between CISAC s1cieties. The Internet has intr1duced 1pp1rtunities. 

Am1ng a vast am1unt 1f benefits it is a prime mechanism f1r distributi1n, 

c1mmunicati1n and inf1rmati1n m1vement. CIS enables CISAC’s member s1cieties 

t1 impr1ve their efficiency with respect t1 b1th creat1rs and users and t1 seize the 

1pp1rtunities 1f the digital age. The intr1ducti1n 1f CC licenses derived fr1m the very 
X X
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basic functi1ns and 1pp1rtunities 1f the Internet. As described ab1ve; new distributi1n 

channels facilitate new creati1n pr1cesses and changing r1les 1f culture players and new 

techn1l1gical meth1ds challenge the pr1visi1ns 1f c1pyright law w1rldwide since every 

use in the digital reality requires a c1py and thus permissi1n. Hence the CIS initiative 

seems created f1r situati1ns just like the intr1ducti1n 1f CC licenses within the mandate 

1f c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties, which challenge the traditi1nal way 1f managing 

rights.  

The t11ls f1r efficient and accurate administrati1n pr1vided by CISAC shall be kept in 

mind when studying the CISAC Statues, as well as the different pr1fessi1nal rules set 

f1r categ1ries 1f s1cieties. As previ1usly described, an 1rganizati1n 1ught t1 have at its 

disp1sal effective machinery f1r the c1llecti1n and distributi1n 1f r1yalties t1 creat1rs 

and publishers and assumes full resp1nsibility f1r the administrati1n 1f the rights 

entrusted t1 it.195 Regarding d1cumentati1n, the s1ciety is 1bligated t1 keep accurate 

and up t1 date d1cumentati1n relating t1 the sc1pe 1f its repert1ire and the rights which 

it is mandated t1 administer, and further pr1vide, and keep current, accurate 

d1cumentati1n 1f its distributi1n meth1ds in the CISAC Distributi1n Meth1ds 

Database.196 Additi1nally, each music s1ciety shall at all times adapt c1ntinually t1 

market and techn1l1gical devel1pments.197 C1nsequently, if CISAC pr1vides a 

c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety with advanced and devel1ped mechanisms f1r inf1rmati1n 

exchange it is 1bligated t1 administrate, and keep and distribute inf1rmati1n, in the 

same qualified manner as the t11ls pr1vide f1r.

6.5 C&mpetiti&n C&ncerns

Hist1rically, questi1ns have at several 1ccasi1ns been raised regarding if the respective 

activities carried 1ut by c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties d1 c1mply with c1mpetiti1n law. 

STIM is an ass1ciati1n which enj1ys a de fact" m1n1p1ly in Sweden 1ver the market 

f1r making available c1pyright pr1tected music.198 Hence, their activities must always 

X X
195 CISAC Statues, supra n1te 165 Article 8 c
196 Pr1fessi1nal Rules, supra n1te 168 Article 18 a-b, 19 e
197 Ibid. Article 8 h
198 Case C-52/07, Kanal 5 Ltd and TV 4 AV v Föreningen Svenska T1nsättares Internati1nella 
Musikbyrå (STIM) upa, (Reference f1r a preliminary ruling fr1m the Marknadsd1mst1len). 
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be reviewed in the light 1f p1tential affects 1n trade in between member states 1f the 

Eur1pean Uni1n.199 The initiative 1f STIM t1 all1w CC licensing f1r w1rks in the 

repert1ire represented and administered 1n an 1therwise c1llective basis is carried 1ut 

thr1ugh an agreement with additi1nal pr1visi1ns applicable al1ngside with the 

pr1visi1ns set f1rth in the affiliati1n agreement. In this secti1n the Addendum will be 

analyzed thr1ugh a c1mpetiti1n perspective. H1wever, STIM and 1ther c1pyright 

c1llecting s1cieties carry 1ut pil1t activity and c1nsequently the Eur1pean C1mmunity 

1r d1mestic c1mpetiti1n auth1rities have n1t yet reviewed any p1tential c1mpetiti1n 

c1ncerns arising fr1m the new pr1visi1ns in f1rce. With n1 direct c1rresp1nding c1urt 

decisi1ns 1r declarati1ns, acc1mpanied by the very unique c1ncept 1f all1wing 

individual licensing within the mandate 1f c1llective equivalents, the attempt t1 an 

analyze bec1mes rather speculative. 

6.5.1 Neglecting the need f1r an altered c1llecti1n f1rmula

Pr1vided that STIM neglects the presence 1f CC licensed w1rks within their repert1ire 

and c1llect fees f1r n1nc1mmercial use 1f the w1rk the administrati1n may c1nstitute 

abuse 1f d1minate p1siti1n pursuant t1 article 82 1f the EC Treaty. In a request f1r a 

preliminary ruling c1ncerning the interpretati1n 1f Article 82 EC the C1urt 1f Justice 1f 

the Eur1pean C1mmunities (“the C1urt”) interpreted the legacy 1f a remunerati1n 

m1del used by STIM f1r the televisi1n br1adcast 1f musical w1rks pr1tected by 

c1pyright.200 The c1urt f1und that:

“Article 82 EC must be interpreted as meaning that a c"pyright 

management "rganisati"n with a d"minant p"siti"n "n a substantial part "f 

the c"mm"n market d"es n"t abuse that p"siti"n where, with respect t" 

remunerati"n paid f"r the televisi"n br"adcast "f musical w"rks pr"tected 

by c"pyright, it applies t" c"mmercial televisi"n channels a remunerati"n 

m"del acc"rding t" which the am"unt "f the r"yalties c"rresp"nds partly t" 

the revenue "f th"se channels, pr"vided that that part is pr"p"rti"nate 

"verall t" the quantity "f musical w"rks pr"tected by c"pyright actually 

X X X X
Online: http://eur-
lex.eur1pa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.d1?uri=CELEt:62007J0052:EN:HTML [Case C-52/07]
199 Article 82 1f the EC Treaty. Online: http://eur-
lex.eur1pa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.d1?uri=CELEt:12002E082:EN:NOT
200 Case C-52/07, supra n1te 198, at para. 7
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br"adcast "r likely t" be br"adcast, unless an"ther meth"d enables the use 

"f th"se w"rks and the audience t" be identified m"re precisely with"ut 

h"wever resulting in a dispr"p"rti"nate increase in the c"sts incurred f"r 

the management "f c"ntracts and the supervisi"n "f the use "f th"se w"rks.”

The ruling may be applicable als1 when STIM carries 1ut administrati1n 1f 

remunerati1n payments f1r w1rk/s licensed under a NC license. STIM is 1bligated t1 

carry 1ut the administrati1n in acc1rdance with the meth1d that m1st accurate identifies 

the use 1f w1rks and the audience. H1wever, attenti1n may be paid t1 dispr1p1rti1nate 

increase in c1sts f1r the management 1f c1ntracts and the supervisi1n 1f the use 1f th1se 

w1rks. C1nsequently, difficulties in categ1ry determinati1ns and increased c1sts theret1 

may all1w STIM t1 apply a previ1us, say traditi1nal, remunerati1n m1del. H1wever, 

STIM sh1uld discuss 1ther p1tential meth1ds 1r m1dels with m1re accuracy and 

analyze whether 1r n1t dispr1p1rti1nate c1mplexities and c1sts arise as a c1nsequence 

there1f.

6.5.2 The impact 1n Creative C1mm1ns licenses’ relevant market

Additi1nal c1ncerns arise fr1m the fact that the Addendum s1lely all1ws individual 

licensing under a Creative C"mm"ns license. C1nsequently, 1ther license initiatives 

similar t1 the 1ne carried 1ut by Creative C1mm1ns are deprived fr1m the p1ssibility t1 

attract STIM members. Fr1m this particular aspect, c1uld the Addendum c1nstituted 

abuse 1f d1minant p1siti1n pursuant t1 Article 82 EC? T1 be able t1 determine a 

p1siti1n 1f d1minant p1siti1n 1ne must first decide the relevant market. The relevant 

market p1tentially affected c1uld be 1ne f1r individual licensing 1f c1pyright pr1tected 

w1rk by way 1f licenses free 1f charge, n1n-discriminative and 1pen f1r all. T1 be able 

t1 determine relevant market the pr1duct market and the ge1graphical market must be 

determined.201 C1nclusive f1r the classificati1n 1f pr1duct market is the substitutability 

1f a pr1duct 1r service. Pr1ducts 1r services which is substitutable with regards t1 

quality 1r characteristics, price, use, c1nsumers’ apprehensi1n and real substitutability 

p1ssibilities bel1ng t1 the same pr1duct market. F1r the determinati1n 1f the ge1graphic 

market, transp1rt p1ssibilities and c1sts 1f transp1rts are 1f material imp1rtance. When 

STIM 1ffers its members t1 license w1rks under a CC license it affects 1ther 

undertakings pr1viding licenses with the same characteristics since the licens1rs 1f 

X X
201 Pr1p. 1992/93:56, Ny k"nkurrenslagstiftning, at 85
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these licenses lacks the p1ssibility t1 be members 1f a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety 

which may manage remunerati1n administrati1n 1n their acc1unt. H1wever, STIM 

d1esn’t have a direct r1le 1n this market since their services d1esn’t include these 

particular type 1f licenses. Hence STIM cann1t have a d1minant p1siti1n 1n this 

market. What STIM d1es is that it uses its d1minant p1siti1n 1n 1ne relevant market t1 

pr1vide a player 1n an1ther market with benefits which c1mpetitively disadvantage 

c1mpetit1rs t1 the player wh1 1btained the benefits. H1wever, 1ne relevant market is 

affected due t1 1perati1ns 1nly a d1minant c1uld successfully carry 1ut and thus the 

pr1visi1n can p1tentially be applicable. Additi1nally 1ne has t1 determine whether the 

activities carried 1ut c1nstitutes abuse pursuant t1 Article 82 EC. In this c1ntext it needs 

t1 be ascertained whether the d1minant undertaking has made use 1f the 1pp1rtunities 

arising 1ut 1f its d1minant p1siti1n in such a way as t1 reap trading benefits which it 

w1uld n1t have reaped if there had been n1rmal and sufficient effective c1mpetiti1n.202

Yet again the unique arrangement 1f the all1wance f1r individual licensing challenge 

the applicability 1f c1mpetiti1n law. STIM d1es n1t reap trading benefits, STIM rather 

undermine its 1wn m1n1p1ly p1siti1n. The benefits are due t1 Creative C1mm1ns, but 

Creative C1mm1ns has n1 part in the activities carried 1ut. 

Imagine a situati1n where STIM w1uld all1w licensing under any licenses similar t1 the 

1nes created by Creative C1mm1ns. These licenses c1uld c1ntain license terms 1f 

equivalent caliber as n"nc"mmercial. With1ut f1reseeable terms and c1nditi1ns STIM 

w1uld have n1 practical p1ssibility t1 carry 1ut any management f1r the respective 

w1rk/s als1 licensed under an1ther license. Hence the practice 1f STIM, regardless 1f 

the determinati1ns ab1ve, may be 1bjectively justified.203

7. Summary and Final C&nclusi&ns

Individual licensing 1f c1pyrights are in many situati1ns impractical 1r imp1ssible. The 

1nline envir1nment may be referred t1 this categ1ry 1f situati1ns – the number 1f right 

h1lders, users and number 1f uses are vast. This s1le fact sh1uld make c1llective 

management 1f rights particular suitable f1r the 1nline envir1nment, but the c1llective 

s1cieties are faced with new challenges referable t1 the technical p1ssibilities 1f the 

X X
202 Case C-52/07, supra n1te 198, at para. 27
203 Ibid. at para. 47
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digital age. DRM techniques, as well as a call f1r m1re diverged management 

1perati1ns, change the ec1n1mic rati1nales f1r c1pyright c1llecting s1cieties. M1re1ver, 

the l1ng-established, exclusivity-based mandate 1f nati1nal c1pyright c1llecting 

s1cieties has been perished by the Eur1pean C1mmissi1n. C1nsequently, s1cieties must 

devel1p f1rmulas f1r multi-territ1ry licensing and remunerati1n acc1unting, as well as 

prepare f1r their 1perati1ns t1 be carried 1ut in a c1mpetitive market. H1w the 

efficiency benefits 1f a m1n1p1ly p1siti1n may be rec1vered in a c1mpetitive market is 

a challenge f1r the new market and its players, as well as retaining cultural diversity 

therein. The Eur1pean C1mmunity has further emphasized the imp1rtance 1f freed1m 

1f ch1ice, i.e. f1r right h1lders t1 determine t1 which trustee they ch11se t1 transfer 

their rights and the management there1f. Flexibility is enc1uraged and the respective 

s1cieties may n1t penalize certain gr1ups 1f members due t1 e.g. their 1rigin 1r ch1ice 

1f rights transferred t1 the s1ciety. The managers are trustees with the 1bligati1n t1 

utilize the rights entrusted t1 them and thus requirements with respect t1 e.g. equity and 

best practice standards must in general apply. The initiative 1f STIM t1 all1w CC 

licensing is an 1utfl1w 1f flexibility and adapti1n t1 the digital reality. As a result a new 

member categ1ry is created and STIM is 1bligated t1 carry 1ut the management with 

respect t1 the member gr1up with due diligence and fulfill its resp1nsibility as a trustee.     

N1 d1ubt the new 1pp1rtunity will cause c1mplex interpretati1nal determinati1ns. 

H1wever, this fact d1es n1t deprive STIM fr1m its 1bligati1n t1 carry 1ut the 

management in best manner p1ssible. Deviati1ns here fr1m may 1nly be legit if 

pr1p1rti1nate in relati1n t1 the circumstances prevailing. The lack 1f experience and 

uncertainty in p1tential implicati1ns 1f the initiative will permit the use 1f saving 

clauses t1 a certain extent, but the applicable safeguards may never extend t1 the p1int 

where a situati1n is created in which STIM has withdrawn practically all resp1nsibility 

t1wards the member. STIM is required t" fulfill its resp"nsibilities as a trustee. 

The implicati1ns 1f STIM failing in this regard give idea t1 a separate discussi1n 1f the 

c1nsequences there1f. An anal1gy may p1tentially be d1ne t1 the C1mmercial Agents 

Act (Swedish c1de 1f Statues, SFS 1991:351) 1r the C1mmissi1n Act (Swedish c1de 1f 

Statues, SFS 2009:865). 34 § 1f the C1mmercial Agents Act and 43 § 1f the 

C1mmissi1n Act similarly state that where the agent fails t1 fulfill c1ntractual 1r 

statut1ry 1bligati1ns, liability t1 c1mpensate the principal f1r damage s1 caused arises. 

Unless the agent can sh1w that the failure was n1t due t1 negligence 1n the agents 
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behalf. But m1re imp1rtantly, if a particular c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety falls sh1rt in 

the 1bligati1ns 1f a trustee, member’s in a c1mpetitive c1llective management market 

will ch11se an1ther s1ciety t1 manage their rights and thus the s1ciety’s length 1f life 

will n1t be very l1ng

Additi1nally t1 basic trustee resp1nsibilities, requirements regarding flexibility and the 

birth 1f a c1mpetitive c1pyright c1llective management market will c1mpel c1pyright 

c1llecting s1cieties t1 ref1rm their remunerati1n and management f1rmulas.  If an 

existing structure is n1t suitable f1r the administrati1n 1f new uses by cust1mers, n1r 

appr1priate f1r the need 1f individual s1luti1ns 1pen t1 right h1lders, the structure needs 

t1 be ref1rmed. STIM has taken a first step t1wards such a ref1rmati1n, pr1viding a 

m1re diverse and pragmatic service f1r its members. H1wever, if STIM, during the state 

1f ref1rmati1n, d1esn’t maintain a management level which c1mplies with the basic 

resp1nsibilities 1f c1llective managers, the v1luntary initiative by STIM may be subject 

f1r state 1r C1mmunity interventi1n.  

Additi1nally, p1ssible impact 1n the use 1f CC licenses in general sh1uld be 

ackn1wledged. Creative C1mm1ns welc1mes the p1ssibility f1r STIM members t1 

license w1rks under a NC license and maintain eligibility f1r remunerati1n f1r 

c1mmercial use 1f the same w1rk/s. The initiative unquesti1nably fav1r the use 1f CC 

licenses and the creati1n 1f a bigger c1mm1ns since m1re creat1rs n1w have the ch1ice 

t1 reserve 1nly s1me rights but sustain in the system 1f c1pyright c1llective 

management. H1wever, Creative C1mm1ns sh1uld be c1ncerned 1f, and cl1sely review, 

h1w the interference 1f a c1pyright c1llecting s1ciety affects the use 1f CC licenses and 

h1w the s1ciety may c1me t1 indirectly influence the interpretati1n 1f the license 

c1ntract terms. The interference may result in bigger c1nfusi1n regarding the 

understanding 1f the CC c1ntract terms and t1 which extent a w1rk may be used free 1f 

charge. 

The first evaluati1n 1f the Dutch c1rresp1nding trial, 1ng1ing since 2007, illustrated 

that the pil1t was successful and that the new services pr1vided was highly valued by 

members.204 H1wever, the number 1f members using the new 1pp1rtunity has been 

m1dest. Hence the Dutch s1ciety will call attenti1n t1 the 1pp1rtunity by increased 

inf1rmati1n. During the fall 1f 2009 the s1ciety will further carry 1ut a study t1 better 

X X
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understand h1w the pr1ject may fulfill the needs 1f the members. CC Netherlands and 

the Dutch s1ciety Buma/Stemra expect t1 be able t1 reveal the results by the end 1f the 

year.

N1twithstanding the identified c1ncerns a first pil1t is deemed successful and thus trials 

in several 1ther jurisdicti1ns are expected. The initiative pursues the requirement f1r 

c1llective s1cieties t1 be flexible t1wards its members and their expectati1ns 1f the 

management. Further, the particular flexibility and ability t1 pr1vide m1re diverse 

services may turn 1ut t1 be an imp1rtant t11l in the respective s1cieties c1mpetiti1n f1r 

w1rldwide members.
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Others

Basic N"ti"ns "f C"pyright and Related Rights, D1cument Prepared by the Internati1nal 
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http://www.wip1.int/exp1rt/sites/www/c1pyright/en/activities/pdf/basic_n1ti1ns.pdf

Eur1pean C1mmissi1n Trade T1pics: Anti-C"unterfeiting. 
http://ec.eur1pa.eu/trade/creating-1pp1rtunities/trade-t1pics/intellectual-pr1perty/anti-
c1unterfeiting/
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